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NEWS 

Medical school to 
run diabetes study 

The UCSD School of Medicine 
and Medical Center have been 
selected to participate in a major 
clinical study to determine the 
most appropriate treatment for 
insulin-dependent diabetes. 

Twenty-seven centers in the 
United States and Canada will 
participate in the Diabetes 
Control and Complications Trial 
(DCCT) funded by the National 
Institute of Health. UCSD is the 
only Catifornia center chosen for 
the trial. 

The UCSD center, funded with 
more than $2.4 million from the 
National Institute of Anhritis, 
Diabetes and Digestive and 
Kidney Diseases (NIADDK), will 
enroll 40 individuals with 
insulin-dependent diabetes in 
the seven-year study. 

The long-range efficacy of 
these twO approaches has not 
been compared in a controlled 
manner. Thje DCCT will follow 
1,400 volunteers across Nonh 
America for several years , with 
data compiled at a central 
coordinating center in Bethesda, 
Maryland. 

The UCSD-DCCT is currently 
screening individuals for 
participation in this study. For 
more information on the study 
call (619)534-5463. 

Debate and lecture 
on space 

Four promment figures In 

space exploration - including 
James Van Allen , the physicist 
who discovered the rwo mtense 
belts of radiation that encircle 
the Earth - will debate the 
value of manned versus 
unmanned space missions on 

ov. 19 at the University of 

BLOOM COUNTY 

California. an Diego. 
The controver ial issue , 

reopened by the tragic explosion 
of the space shun\e Challenger 
last January, will be examined in 
a public forum entitled "The 
Future of Man In pace." The 
forum, presented by UCSD's 
Center for Astrophysics and 
Space Sciences (CASS) and 
funded by the William F. Marlar 
Foundation, will be held at 7:30 
pm in Room 108, Peterson Hall. 

Joining Van Vall en on the all
star panel will be Thomas Paine, 
who led NASA during the first 
seven Apollo expeditions and 
chaired the recent Presidential 

ational Commission on Space; 
Noel Hinners, director of NASA's 
Goddard Space Flight Center in 
Greenbelt . Maryland; and James 
Arnold . director of UCs 
California Space Institute and the 
Harold Urey, Professor of 
Chemistry at UCSD. The 
moderator will be the 
distinguished oceanographer 
William lerenberg director 
emeritus of Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography. 

CASS is presenting the forum 
in conjunction with its annual 
Marlar Lecture. which will feature 
a talk by Van Allen entitled 
"Forry Years of Space PhYSics." 
The lecture wil be held at 4 pm. 
Nov. 18 in the Mandeville Center 
Recital Hall . Both events are free 
to the public. 

The Marlar Foundation was 
named for Will iam Marlar, a 
Denver philanthropIst with a 
deep interest in United States 
space science. In addition to the 
annual lecture at UCSD, the 
foundation sup pons a UCSD 
graduate fellowship in space 
science and acquiSitions for the 
CASS Library of Space Science 
and Astronomy. 

Philosophy dept. 
screening film 

The Philosophy Department is 
screening the ftlm "Please Let Me 
Ole" at 4 pm on Weds., Nov. 19, 
In the orlh Conference Room. 
Professor tephen Stich will 
speak afterwards on the flIm , 
whIch deals with euthanasia and 
was flImed at the UniverSIty of 
Texas at Galveston's Medical 
School. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Poet David Ignatow 
is Regent's lecturer 

American poet David Ignatow 
will be a Regent'S Lecturer In the 
Literature Department at UCSD 
from November 17-22. His 
papers and manuscri pts were 
recently purchased by the 
Archive for New Poetry in the 
Mandeville Department of Special 
Collections. 

Ignatow, considered O:1e of 
America's most distinguished 
poets, wrote his first book, 
Poems , in 1948 and his latest 
book, Selected Poems, was 
published this year. 

Scripps studies 
Greenland Sea 

Scientists at Scripps Institution 
of Oceanography will be using 
sound waves to measure how 
seawater circulates in the deep 
ocean during a four-year, $2 
million study funded by the 

ational Science Foundation. 
The investigation is part of a 

nine-nation program to observe 
in detail the interactions of the 
atmosphere , ice, and ocean in 
the Greenland Sea, a region that 
links the Arctic Ocean and the 
North Atlantic. The Scripps 
group, whic h 'includes Drs. 
Walter Munk, Peter Worchester, 
and Robert Knox , will work with 
scientists from the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution to 
study the movement of cold 
arctic water as it travels through 
the Greenland Sea into all the 
world's oceans. 

-Peter Messrobian 

Riley gives speech 
on state of campus 
By MARC FLEISCHMAN 

I N keepi.ng . his pr~mise to maintain an open line of 
communication and mform students of AS. activi[)" President 
RIley made the first of his "State of the Campus" addresses at 

noon last Wednesday in front of a small crowd of students on 
Revelle plaza. 

After initiating his speech with a calendar of upcoming 
intercollegiate athletic events, Riley's focus was turned to 
bureaucratic and academic affairs of campus. Among the 
bureaucratic topiCS touched upon was the action being taken by the 
AS. to "form an ad hoc parking committee to get more student input 
on the parking situation." 

This committee would look into and receive student input on 
alternative peripheral parking, the ratio between student and staff 
spaces, and the continued use of quarter-only parking meters. 

Riley also discussed an alternative hOUSing proposal that is to be 
submitted to Vice-Chancellor Watson sometime this year. The 
Alternative Housing Study Committee will be drawing up the 
proposal which will include bringing into existence fraternity and 
sorori[}' houses as well as minori[}' and co-operative housing. • 

The primary academic affair [Cuched upon in the delivery was 
the pub~ishing of the Smelser report. The report is being put Out by 
the Cahfornia Department of Education in order to evaluate the 
quality of undergraduate preparatory education in bOth Universi[}' 
of California and California State Universiry schools. Improved 
teaching assistant tra ining and a precise evaluation of professors 
are two measures that will be looked into by the report. 

Riley concluded his speech by asking for students to let him 
know what they think about the AS. and to take advantage of his 
visibi lity. When asked afterward s how the address went, he 
commented , "1 thought it went very well . It was informative and well 
received. I did feel, however, that the turnout co uld have been 
better. But again, this was the first and it wasn't massivly 
publicized ." 

The next "State of the Campus" address will be December 3, and 
there will be a great deal more pUblicity. ~ 
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UCSD scientists discover 
method for tracing genes 
By PETER MESSROBIAN, StaffWri/er 

A powerful new DNA The plant is then watered 
microbiological tool was with a special chemical also i;t 
unveiled recently at flrelhes called luclfenn. It begms 

UCSD. to glow. 
Part of the luciferase gene. The light, which is visible in a 

which produces light in fireOies, dark room, and emanates from 
was placed between the start- all parts of the plant, tells 
stop signals on a plant virus. The ·researc hers that the luci fcrase-
VIruS was then introduced into a Impregnated gene is in its active 
tobacco plant using tandard state. 
recombinant DNA procedures, Dr. Stephen H. Howell , plant 
thus making it pan of the plant's biologist and professor of biology 

The luciferase experiment fused the gene that lights fireflies to a tobacco gene to 
produce a plant that glows In the dark. . 

at UCSD, directed the work of 
actually recombining the virus's 
DNA with the plant's DNA and 
ca lled the results "quite 
spectacular. The gene was not 
expected to operate in plams," 
he said, adding that this is an 
"important scientifIC discovery 
enabling us to genetically map 
out the plant." 

As Dr. David Ow, a POSt
doctoral fellow he re , and one of 
thIS project's researc hers 
explained. "ThIS was Just a test 
to see if the recombination 
worked because this virus is 
always on (active) and should 
therefore always glow; next we 
WIll test other genes." He 
compared thIS experiment to 
tesung the hghtbulb on a 
flashlight . saymg that now they 
know how "the bulb works. (and 
they) want to test different on-off 
switches (different genes)." 

One example of genes [har 
they are begmnmg to test is the 
carboxylase gene . whIch grabs 
C02 out of the aIr 0 the plant 
can use the carbon to make 
glucose, which plants and 
animals use to make energy Also 
being studied IS the tobacco 
plant's response to wounding, 
which consists of producing a 
substance that makes insects SIck 
when they eat the plant, thus 
preventing funher damage. 

Dr. Marlene DeLuca announces the Invaluable discovery of the luciferase gent 
In the genetIc mapping of plants. 

Dr. DaVId HelinskI. a 
molecular geneticist and the 
Director of the UCSD Center of 
Molecular Genetics, explained 
the imponance of the work: "It IS 
nor a dramatIC breakthrough :n 
terms of a new understanding of 
the cell , but rather a very 
powerful tool I hope scientist s all 
over the world will use By 
hooking up the luclferase gene to 
whatever you WIsh to ~tudy , you 
can tell when th,1t gene I turned 
on and off," he saId . 

He saId the gene can be used 
as a replacement for radIOactive 
tagging III many cases, thus 
cit mi na!1ng the dangers 
asso lated WIth that techntque . 
Hehnskl also added thIS 
techntque "will be of great 

Importance to the biotechnology 
Industry as well as other 
UniversIty research labs." 

Dr \1arlene Deluca, a 
hlochemlst and professor of 
chemIstry at UCSD dIrected 
research aImed Jt prodUCing 
IJrge amounts of the luctferase 
gene in the Iaboratol)'. "It took us 
nine months to successfull), 
clone the gene ." she satd, "and 
the speed of the work IS J 
testimony to ha\1ng all the labs 
Involved in the research on one 
ampus." 

Similar research with the same 
goal of mapping gene exp ression 
is bei ng done at UCSD, the 
difference is that luciferase is 
being combined wi th monkey 
and human cells In culture . ~ 
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It's the 
Package Plan! 
The Package Plan provides everything - from your new contact lenses 
to vision examinations and follow-up care. 

Soft Daily-Wear Lenses 

Sleep-In Lenses and 
New Fashion-Tinted Lenses 

The package includes: 
• All professional services 
• Complete eye examination 

including glaucoma test and 
visual ficld~ 

• Lens evaluat ion and fining 
• Pair of contact lenses for 
myopc~ (nearsighled) 

• Care kit 
• Full instruclions and training 
• Personal Vi~ ion Report 
• lWo-munlh care program and 

money back guarantee 

Ma~l{·rCard . Vi '-l:l ucccrucd. E\('nln~ and 
S.tluru:.lY :Ippomllllcn l, ~\'a lla blc, Repiacl'lIlcnt 
len" pricc~ , tart at 17 00 each 

Price, 1"leu aff! for myupe," unly, nthcr ... 
m~ly ... ~' ry. PROFESSIONAL 

VISIOnCare 
La Jolla Cenltr 
(NcarUCSD) L (6 19) 457- 1181 

North Counl.1 Ctlllcr 
(I" Sa" M.n.,,,) 
(IiI9) 74+2611 

Mi slon Gorge C onlor 
(Near ;tadium and DSU) 
(619) 283·9201 

CENTERS 

Do" oto" n San Oitll'J Cenler 
(Ncor City ColIc '0) 

(6 19) 2.15-0607 

CHINESE CIVILIZATION 
RELIGION AND SCIENCE 

Winter Quarter 
Chinese Studies 18 (also listed as History 28B) . MWF 1:00 

Professor Suzanne Cahill 

This cOl,lrse inrroduces !he field of Chinese studies. The class will investigate 
Chinese cultural patterns in order to understand what makes China and the 
Chinese people special. Our survey will concentrate on the past, emphasizing 
elements of rraditional China that survive today. During the winter quarter we 
will focus on Chinese religion and science as essential parts of Chinese culture. 
We will examine the main characteristics of Chinese religion and science to 
show how the Chinese have experienced and explained heaven and earth, and 
human beings. 

In our study of Chinese religion and science, we will read a broad range of 
materials, including both primary and secondary sources. Class meeting will 
consist of lectures and discussions of the reading, supplemented by s lides and 
films . There arc no prerequisites. There will be a midterm, a short term paper 
or project and a final. 



The writing on the wall 
I TS already past five (o'clock). 

I'm in my office stuffing my 
briefcase 10 take some 

work home , when I hear a 
commotion out In the corridor 
by the elevalOrs near my office 
door in H&'SS. I go OUI there 
and find a middle-aged professor 
and a young woman. He is 
berating her in a loud vOice. He 
has caught her in the act of 
contributing to the graffiti on the 
walls of the stairwell. She doesn't 
deny it. We've got 10 live in this 
building, he shouts at her. He 
looks to me for moral support. I 
cringe, withdraw. He continues 
to berate her, very agitated. She 
is i1ent, looks as if she'd rather 
be somehwere else . What's 
wrong with you. he shouts at 
her; don't you have any 
consideration 1 The elevator 
arrives, door opens. She starts to 
get Into the elevator. He reaches 
for her forearm to restrain her. 
Leave me alone . she says. I'm 
making a citizen's arrest. he says. 

The three of us get into the 
elevator. It sta rts down , stops at 
the 6th floor, another colleague 
gets in. The indignant professor 
continues to berate the young 
woman , this time looking to the 
other professor for moral 
support. He reacts as I do: silent, 
neutral. The citizen-policeman 
and the young woman walk off 
in the direction of the sun-god. 

I give this account of the 
incident for a few reasons. For 
one. it touches a lot of sub de 
issues about law, order, 
sanctions , ci\~lity, indignation. 
de\~ance, and such . More 
important to me, perhaps, is the 
fact that I found myself ashamed 
of my passi~ty . Still more 
important is the fact that I'm not 
sure whether I was ashamed 
because I withheld my moral 
suppOrt from the indignant 
professor (who sought it) or from 
the young woman (who did nor). 

Appealing to the law is not 
much help here . We have a law 

limiting automobile speeds to 55 
MPH, which almost no one 
obeys, and who e violation 
makes almost no one indignant. 
We also have laws against 
murder, which almost everybody 
obeys, and whose violation 
evokes a lot of shared 
indignation . Where, on the scale 
of illegality and indignation , 
writing on the walls of public 
buildings belongs is, I suppose , a 
maner of opinion . Many of us 
aren't even aware of what the law 
is when it comes to fine details. 

You see the point. I don 't want 
to defend graffiti. I've on 
occasion been offended by it 
myself. But I did find the 
magnitude of the offended 
professor's i ndignance bizarre. I 
was embarrassed for both of 
them. Maybe he saw the writing
on-the-wall as just the tip of an 
iceberg under which he 
envisioned sex, drugs , treason , 
disorder. chaos, and the decline 
of westem ci~li zation . If that's 

the case, then perhaps the 
inten:,ity of his outrage is 
understandable . If not, it seems 
at least an overreaction , if not 
actually bizarre. 

How serious a misdemeanor is 
writing on the walls of public 
properry? I honestly don't know. 
I wouldn't defend anybody's right 
to do it; public buildings, after 
all, are in the hands of duly 
constituted public authorities. 
When the stairwells in H&5S 
were painted about a year ago, I 
must con fess that I initially 
missed the graffiti. It seemed to 
me authentically expressive -
something usually missing in 
student exams and term papers. 
What it expressed was usually 
callow and sometimes coarse, but 
never obscene; student graffiti. 
After the new coat of paint, the 
cold, bare walls highlighted the 
brutal weight of Muir's concrete , 
and there was something vaguely 
ominous and threatening about 
those harsh , echOing, empty 
stairwells that the human touch 
on the walls seemed to - well 
- moderate. But that's only my 
view of this graffiti in that place; 

as I said , some graffiti does 
offend me and I don't think 
anybody has the right ro deface 
public property without the 
prospect of some sanction . 

Still, between the law and its 
punishments there exist large 
gray areas where good sense, 
proportion . and "civility" ought 
to prevail. I don't know what 
satisfactions accrue to graffiti 
writers, and I don 't know what 
satisfactions accrue 10 punitive 
and indignant professors who 
catch law-breakers red-handed 
(or in this case black-handed). I 
think I had more sympathy for 
the young woman than for the 
professor-cop because her 
delinquency is less profoundly 
ominous than his punitive 
righteousness. But that roo is a 
maner of which not everyone 
\~II agree. The only thing I feel 
certain about is that there was 
no honor in any of it. I regret 
that I was a passive \~tness to it. 
It continues to trouble me. What 
would you have done? rr:;) 

Editors nou 
I, " ""I GuardIan polrcy '" ",,'I' unltg".d 

cornmcntants. howtltr 10Yt ha~'t' madt- an txccptlon 
lJI thiS case as t~ autho,.·s arwnymuy d()ts nOI 
Im'Ghdlart 'ht statement 

lHTfHSlHTfHSlHTfHSlfTTfHSlHTfHSltTTfHSlHHHSlfTTfHSlfTlfHSlfTlfHSlH 
Mac, the boys, and free speech 

Editor: 
I am writing In response to 

the letter of November 13 by 
Greg MacCrone. et al. First I 
would like to give my support to 
Arnie Schoenberg and the other 
leftist that Greg is attacking -
the sometimes overzealous 
actions of the left are far 
preferable to the callous 
indifference that the nght shows 
towards other human beings. 

Secondly, I wish to express my 
amusement at several aspects of 
Greg's letter. For Mr. MacCrone 
- the person recentl), 
reprimanded for assaulting a new 
indicator representative simply 
because he didn't agree with the 
stands of the paper - to accuse 
others of infringing on others' 
rights IS aSinine. Which is more 
of an Infringement, assault with 
fists or throwing paint on a 
banner? Both may be wrong, but 

Greg's action was violent and 
childish . Another amusing point 
In Greg's ra~ngs was his claim 
to be representing the "silent 
majonry" at UCSD. Personally. 
most of my friends find the 
politiCS of Schoenberg quite 
agreeable , albCll somewhat 
overenthUSiastic In action. I 
claim to represent only myself 
and my experiences; but I find 
htde attraction in the self
righteous , VIOlent and often 
callous polICIes of the 
conservatives. 

To Arnie - a more mellow 
approach to the same goals 
would have my full suppOrt. To 
Greg - until you can control 
your own violent temper I 
suggest you shut up and stop 
claiming that you represent any 
sort of a majority. Your letter was 
nothing but hypocrisy and 

The UCSD Department of Literature & 
the Archive for New Poetry 

present 
Regents' Lecturer 

DAVID IGNATOW 
Distinguished American Poet 

William Carlos Williams and Wallace Stevens: 
Two of a Kind 

Tuesday, November 18, 4 :00 pm 
North Conference Room , Student Center 

Poetry ReadinK 
Wedm:sday, Nov. 19,4:30 pm 

Center for Music Experiments, 408 WC 

Open Forum on the Nature and Art of Poetry 
Thursday, Nov. 20, 4 :00 pm 

North Conferl!ncl! Room, Student Centl!r 

FREE TO THE PUBLIC 
For further information call the Department of Litl!rature 

534-3214 

delusions of righteousness. 
David Michaelson 

Editor: 
After reading Letters to the 

EdilOr last Thursday, I thought I 
might have picked up a 
CalifornIa Revtew by mistake . 
MacCrone and his buddies really 
have the th ree R's down pat: 
Reagan, Rambo, and the Red
scare Too bad they don't 
understand much about history 
or power dlstribullon . While 
their flag waVlng gets the 
adrenelin pumping, it is based 
more on movies than real hfe. If 
we "Americans" would get off our 
pedastal and look at our history 
of freedoms, we might not be 
wa~ng our flag so tall and 
proud . 

Nevermi nd that in this 
"democratic" country, where 70 
percent of the people oppose 

PRE HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 
20% OFF 

ALL SERVICES 
Create a New Image 

One of La Jolla's 
most beautiful 

full seNice salons. 
Boutique with original 

gifts and Jewelry. 

• Hair . Skin . Waxing. 
• Makeup . Nails . 

• Electrolysis · 

Evenings by Appointment. 

7535 GIRARD AVENUE 
LA JOLlA 

454-7570 
PARKING IN REAR 

United States intervention in 
Central America, our government 
is rapidly intenSifyi ng its illegal 
intervention. Nevermind that the 
country that pretends to be free 
is the country that helps racist 
South Africa undermine the 
frontline states of Southern Africa 
(e.g., through aid to UNITA). 
Neverrnind that it is the country 
that loves dictators who love 
mu ltinationals; that it is the 
country that murders people for 
pursuing their political freedom 
in Central America and the 
Caribbean . Neverrnind that the 
country that allows you to be free 
might blow up your world any 
day. Nevermind that its women 
eam a little mbre than half of 
what its men earn. Nevennind 
that its people of color have yet 
to find equality. Well, if we are 
all fre e, I guess it means that rich 
people are freer. I guess it means 

that white-skinned people are • 
freer. I guess it means that men 
are freer. 

The only time this country 
upholds "freedom" is when it is 
in its own self-interest to do so. 
Free speech is free as long as it 
is ineffective. It is an innocuous 
give-away to quell dissent while 
channelling opposition into 
acceptable forms of beha~or. 
Someone said this about voting. 
but it applies to "free speech" as 
well ... "If it changed anything, it 
would be illegal." 

Tamar Murachver 

Editor: 
Conspiracy theories are 

sometimes an effective 
smokescreen when there is little 
to say. So it is in the case of 
MacCrone and Company 
(Guardian, Nov. 13); vilification 

Please tum to page 5 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
PILOT TRAINING 

We need pilots! Fully paid flight tramIng 
program open NOW to college graduates, to 
age 26lh. No experience needed. Outstanding 
pay and benefits. Must be in excellent health, 
have 20/ 20 vision, be a U.S. citizen and have a 
BS/ BA degree. 

Navy representatives will be on campus 
Tuesday, November 18, from 10 am - 1 pm, at 
the Career Services Center. 

NA VY OFFICER * LEADS THE ADVENTURE 

CALL TODAY 1-800 .. 222-6289 

l fTl £AS l fTHHS 
Continued from page 4 
just won't work We do not wish 
to sanctify their rhetoric by a like 
viruperative personal assault. We 
will not StoOp to conquer. 
Enough has been written in 
journals. newspapers and 
magazines these past few weeks 
about negativism in political 
debate; there has been 
considerable furor and concern . 
We have truSt in the UCSD 
community and in the fact that 
they have noted that. 

What does concern us is the 
short and superficial 

interpretation that they offe r of 
our pos ition . We feel that they 
are irate because we have eized 
the cultural imperative and that 
we offer alternative thought. They 
are annoyed that we seek to 
appropriate language to present 
ideological definitions. Their 
thrust is that we have no right to 
define free speech . We do not 
feel that definitions flow out of 
an innate right but that they are 
shaped by a historical and 
ideological perspect ive. 

Numerous examples exist of 
coercion and intimidation as 
regards free speech. These 
examples transcend national 
boundaries. The Nation, a 
respected journal, was subject to 

FBI scrutiny merely because it 
sought to practice free speech. A 
Greenpeace vessel, The Rai nbow 

Letters to the editor shou ld be 
double - or tnple-spaad and 
addressed to the Opin IO ns Editor. 
the UCSD Guardian 8-016, La 
Jolla 92093 . All submissions 
must inc/wie the author's phone 
number and signature. Deadlines 
are noon Tuesdayfor Thursday's 
paper and 5 pm Friday for 
Monday's paper. The Guardian 
reserves the nght to edit for 
c/ariry and space considerations. 

our Haircuts 
Just LoOk 
&xpenslVe' 

$6 hGl~ 
No appointment necessary, 

$1tmC,;. this ad. 
customers only. Sat 

First-time Men -Frl.. 9 om-5 pm . 
Hours: 10 om-8 pm . College area 

a.aeh area 7028 EI Cajon BNd. 
1477 Ganet Ave. 463-5052 

273-CUTS 
NOW Open In Hlllc:reatI 
4fR UnNersity AVel1Ue 

291-2887 Expires 12/ 1/ 86 G 

Warrior, was sunk by French 
agents in New Zealand because 
Greenpeace sought 10 translate 
free speech Into direct action . 
Solidarity, the PolIsh trade Union, 
was banned because it allegedly 
mutated the workers' right 10 

unionization and WOIk. For 
similar reasons, the Prague Spring 
was crushed. Historically, those 
who enjoy power and privilege 
have sought to circumsc ribe free 
speech in the interest of 
'national security' o r to perpetrate 
their dominance. 

Free speech comes from a 
semblance of equality. It exists 
between twO individuals or 
systems who enjoy a similarity of 
power and position. When 
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individuals act against the 
system or the sta te with 
profound political or moral 
conviction it becomes an act of 
civil disobedience. Civil 
disobedience has often changed 
the political dynamic in society 
through movements that are 
motivated by a humanism which 
extends the frontiers of free 
speech 10 include the lesser 
privileged. 

Thiny-milllOn people have 
been killed in the wars Since 
1945. The world's nuclear arsenal 
can create 3 million Hiroshimas. 
Industrial interests , superpower 
rivalry and regional conflict lead 
to the exploitation and 

Please tum to page 6 

ATTENTION 
MUIR FRESHMEN 

Muir College is now appointing its 

FRESHMAN SENATOR 
Pick up applications by 

Wednesday, November 19, 1986 
from Va1erie in the 
Muir Dean's Office 

GET INVOLVED TODAY!! 

CRDSS-CDUNTRV RUN 
DISCOVER DIEGO'S 

SOlANA BEACH 

GRAND OPENING FIESTA WEEK 
MON., NOV. 17 - THURS. NOV. 20 

SJ.OO Margarita5 All Day 
and All Night in Restaurant and Club 

Chicken or Beef Fajitas 
Only 53.95 

For lunch or Dinner 

Special Entertainment & Events 
All During TIle Week 

DIEGO'S EVEN1S: 

sundllY ananch 
Ch .... P'':u Can Eat ~r ___ ....... Gr_~__ ~ 

All the Cham~g ~ 
You Can onn\< 

.,.95 

SOLANA BEACH 
635 S. HIGHWAY 101 

755...4813 

BAM 

NOV. 22 

SIGN UP D.ADLINE 
SAT_. NDV. iii iii. B:45AM 

MANY TURKIIYII & PRIZIi. 

WILL B. GIV.N TD TH. TDP 
FINIBHIiRII. "DR CLD ••• ,.. TD 

PR.DICTIiD TIM. AND FASTEST_ 

CRD •• CDUNTRY CDURSIi AT UCSD MUIR FII!LD 

DPIiN TD ALL UCSO FACULTY. STUDENTS. & STAFF 

SIGN-UP AND D.TAILS AT 
CANYDNVI.W ATHL.Tlca AND 
... C".ATIDN O""IC. X44037 e.~ ..-.ar ••• 1an 
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lHTfHSlHTfHS 
Continued from page 5 
brutalization of people all ove, 
the world . By our acts and 
practice we do not seek to 
'undennine the foundations of 
society.' We just want equity in 
the social order. The madness 
must StOP; ethics are on our side. 

Ishwar Puri 
Arnie Schoenberg 

Out of context? 
Editor: 

I was greatly disturbed by the 
article titled "Dean uspe nded" 
in Monday, November 10, 1986 
edition of the Guardian. My main 
objections to this article are: 

1. After I was assured that I 
would not be quoted, I was. It 
was taken out of context and 
framed in a way that entirely 
changed the mean ing. Instead of 

Talk it 
over 
with us ... 
• Pregnancy termination 
• Birth control 
• Free pregnancy tests 
• PAP smears & Breast exams 

,..,., Family Planning 
...... Associates 

Medical Group 

SiinD,pgo 
"'';9J Alva/ado Rd 11100 
f619J 281·8226 

Student Health Insur.nce • He81th PI.ns 

MAKE KINK'O'S 
YOUR BINDING CONTACT 

Organize reports , presentations, manuscripts , manuals 

and more. Add the professional touch with special 
bindings at Kinko 's, 

- VELa -SPIRAL 

kinko·s~ 
457-3775 

M-Th 7:30 am - 8:00 pm So 10:00 am - 6:00 pm 
F 7:30 am - 6:00 pm Su 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

La Jolla Village Convenience Center 

---------------------------I I I BUCK-A-BIND I 
I I 
I $1 velo or spiral binding I 
I (first W card stock cover) I 

I kinko'S· I 
I Expires: 11/30/86 I 
I I 
I I 
I 457-3775 I 
I 8855 Villa La Jolla Dr, I I (near P.olphs/Sov On) I 
~-------------------------~ 

a simple positive statement about 
someone, it was manipulated to 
change the entire intent of what 
I acrually said. 

2. I was offended by the 
manner whi ch I was interviewed 
by Matthew Lait, Hi accusatory 
and aggressive manner was 
inappropriate . He made it clear 
that he wouid prefer a quote 
from an uninfonned source 
rather than accepring my 
answers. 

HAIR DESIGNS 

ClAtREMONT SQUARE 
( I'<I:XT TO VONS) 274-2600 

MIRA MESA 
( flI:J(T TO PIZZA t1UT) 566-6100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 
(ACROSS RlOM MAN" I~TRE) 

.s5-00120 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
AI'f'f. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICURIST AVAlLA8l.E 

AUTO IrtSURMcr; 
Special College 

Student Program 

Need not be expensive ~ our 
quotes are always free. 

Offered through: 

Oak laf 
Insurance Agency 

~ 
4540 Keary Villa Rd, "210 

Near Balboa Ave, 6' 163 
San Diego, CA 92123 

560-9055 

3. I was confused as to why 
the Third College Resident 
Advisors were highlighted to 
such a great extent when more 
information could have been 
found from administrative 
sources. 

1 would hope that the 
journalism in this newspaper 
would be more responsible in 
the futu re. 

Jill M. Halasb 
Third CoUege Resident Advisor 

Editor's note. 
As noted in our November 13 

eduorial, the susptnsltm of Third 
College Oran Bcver~ Varga is an 
extreme~ controversial iSsue and one 
that is important to our readers. The 
Guardian pursued as many sources as 
possible, concentrating on the UCSD 
administrat/()n, bur was unable to find 
many who would go on record, 

When a source Jrttly gives 
Information to a reporter it is assumed, 
unless otherwise specified by thc source, 
that the information is "on the record ... 

MINORITIES & WOMEN 
JUNIOR & SENIOR STUDENTS 

HUMANmES AND 
SOCIAL SCIENCE MAJORS 

---(¢~--. 

Would you like to work with a faculty 
member in your major department, 

and establish a mentor relationship, 
perform research? If so, attend our 
informational meeting and find out more 
about the Faculty Mentor Program! 

The meeting II scheduled for Thursday, 
NOYembcr 10, 1986 at 3:00 ~ In the 

Undergraduetll Affall"l Conference Room 
(Intcmatlonal Center) 

, .... join us. For more Infonnetlon, 
please call extension 44370. 

family Law and Adoptions 

Nancy H. flick. Attorney 

Ce rUffed Legal 6pecialist 
-- family Law -

231-1616 

ROBERT'S 
~ SAAB 

German & Swedish Auto Service 
All work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained Specialists 

Specializing In: 
• Major Services • Fuel Injection 
• Tune-ups • Electrical 
• Brakes • Extended Warranties 
• Transmission • Engine Rebuilding 

Monday·Friday 8 am· 5:30 pm. Saturday 8 am • 5 pm 

(619) 275·1132 

'.~ 
4630 Mission Bay Drive 

(I -5 to Bal boa Exit) 
San Diego, CA 92109 

'" We /I ,t alld rewmmelld f(~ .. doll ' Lubrlcall/' /u uur eus/ome,. '" 

---------------------------------------1 0% OFF *(Excrt l !Ifolor& Tr~"S ll1 issiol1 Overhaul) 

On All Repairs* Wlt~,o,I~,~~y{JE~}:.!eon 
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Student regent discusses 
his role on the Board 

Academic Senate ranges from 
very Ii nle to non-existent. The 
Senate , With a division on each 
campus, is the policy-making 
body that decides key issues 
such as academic and research 
sta ndards, curriculum make-up 
and va rious institutional goals 

presence on the board is a 
blessmg for both the individual 
tudent Regent and for all U.c. 

students. According to Woodard, 
"The Student Regent is a voting 
member of the regents. They 
attend all the meetings, they 
serve on committees. Prio r to 
commencement of their term , 
they are a Regent des ignate and 
will sit for those months on the 
Board (as well) .... They make 
motions , they can submit 

' regential items. They are called a 
Student Regent, but they are 

By LlLYS MCCOY 

STUDENT REGENT David 
Hoffman wants students to 
be heard , and he wants 

them to be represented . 
From the Board of Regents on 

down, Hoffman wants to use his 
influence as a one-year Regent to 
increase student voice 
throughout the University of 
California system and affect 
positive change for the 
undergraduate population . 

The youngest to serve on the 
prestigious Board of Regents , 
Hoffman, a junior at UCLA, was 
selected from 71 applicants to 

represent the 148,000 collegians 
in the University system . • 

Regarding his powerful office, 
Hoffman remarked: "The student 
has a really different perspective 
to offer. The sorts of 
contributions that I've been able 
to make to the Regents have not 
just been different in opinion , 
bur have been different in 
perspective and I think that is 
the way the Student Regent can 
be effective and helpful in the 
process." 

T he position of Student Regent 
is one of 28 on the U.c. Board 
of Regents. The Board is the 
central body of policy making for 
the University. Its membership 
includes 20 citizens who are 
usually individuals within the 
California business community, 

seven ex officio (non-voting) 
members, among them President 
David Gardner and Governor 
George Deukrnejian, and one 
voting Student Regent, Students 
have had a representative on the 
board since 1975, one year after 
Califomia voted to change the 
U.c. constitution to include a 
Student Regent. 

According to Randy Woodard , 
UCSD's Campus Contact and 
Coordinator for the Student 
Regent program, "The University 
of California Student'S 
Association ( then known as the 
Student Body President's 
Council) demanded that a 
student be a pan of the decision 
making process in 1974 .... The 
Regents set the policy of the 
Ur.iversity ," Woodard said, "they 
appOint the chancellors, the 
President, and the directors of 
the research centers. They 
establish all the policies of the 
campus relating to Affirmative 
Action , student needs, minority 
recruitment, admissions, and 
financial aid. The bottom line ,'
he concluded, "is that the 
Regents are the University." 

The eleven year old Student 
Regent position has grown and 
changed since its inception, 
according to Hoffman, a political 
science and economics major. 
"At the time. it was basically the 

end of the evoluti on of student 
participation , Student 
participation evolved in the 
1960s and early 1970s, and we 
were given a lot more power to 
participate than we'd ever had 
before. The Student Regent 
position was seen by a lot of 
people as the ultimate extension 
of that." With student 
representation finally in place, 
the Regents enjoyed more 
legitimacy as a governing body. 
Said Hoffman , "It's a lot easier to 
convince a group of people (in 
this case, U.c. students) to 
accept a decision enforced upon 
them if they feel that they 
participated in the process." 

Although the Student Regent 
still fulfills that role of legitimist , 
such as in the Divestment issue 
where a great amount of pressure 
was put upon the Regents by 
students to act in accordance 
with their demands, Hoffman 
believes it has taken on a more 
substantial dimension . "Although 
it probably wasn 't imporrant 
when they initially created the 
poSition ," he said, "they have 
come to realize that the Student 
Regent has been helpful in the 
acrual decision making process 
and not just a way of defUSing 
student unrest." 

Ho ffman noted the fact that 
student representation on the 

"There are a lot of times where 
student participation on some 
issues, pallicularly academic and 
curriculum issues , is really 
desireable," he began. 'The 
faculty desires it because these 
are the people who are going 10 

be taking the classes. But the 
faculty and administration can't 
get a really responsible 
commitment on the part of the 
students to pallicipate because 
they can't give them responsible 
authority, a vote. 

"A lot of times the faculty finds 
it useful if they could have 
students as voting members on 
these committees," he continued, 
"but they can't because of the 
Regents ' Standing Order (on the 
Academic Senate). I'd like 10 

work on removing that 
impediment to student 
participation." 

Another goal of Hoffman's is 
to push for excellence in 
undergraduate education during 
his one year term on the Board . 
Referring to the recently 
completed lower DiVISion Ta sh 
Force Report , Hoffman said he 
wants to see better trai ning 
programs for Teaching Assistants. 
seminars fo r freshmen, and more 
undergraduate exposure to the 
leadmg research scientists who 
house their wares in our halls of 
leaming. 

Issues aside, Hoffman's 

really a Regent of the UniverSity.", 

Hoffman is close to 
completing half of his one year 
term , which began in July of this 
year. And while he admits that 
school often "falls by the 
wayside," he feels that being on 
the board is an educational 
experience in itself. "This is kind 
of a learning lab for me: he said. 
"It's as valuable to spend a 
couple of hours in a Regents 
meeting or studying some of the 
Important issues as it is to sit in 
a political science lecture." 

But what does the rest of the 
University of California student 
body gain from having a Regent 
on the Board? Says Woodard , 
"(The position) is a start. Some 
people say it's a token 
participation in governance, but 1 
really believe that student regents 
can have a real impact if they 
really look at their constituency 
and take their constituency's 
needs (10 heall). You cellainly 
have afl equal voice on the 
Regents. It doesn't ask that you 
just sit there twiddling your 
thumbs, never getting a chance 
to speak" ~ 

Presented by UCSD UniversIty Events OffIce 

plus special guest 
DOWNEY 
MILDEW 

November 23, Sunday 
Triton Pub, 8:00 p.m. 

UCSD St. 54,00, GA, S6,OO 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

S NIORS TO BE SHOT 
NOVEMBER 18 .. 21 

The official Yearbook photographers, Yearbook 
Associates, have made special arrangements to have 
their portrait photographer on campus November 18· 
21. All seniors are encouraged to set an appointment 
IMMEDIATELY, before it's too late to be included in 
the 1986/ 87 Triton Yearbook. 

For your convenience, the photographer will be in the 
Revelle Informal Lounge (11 / 18.11 / 19) and the Third 
Commuter Lounge (under La Casa) on 11 / 20,11 / 21. 

Photos will be by appointment only, so you will need 
to call as soon as possible. In fact, why wait? CALL 
RIGHT NOW! The number is 534A 726. 

Having your portrait taken for the Yearbook is 
absolutely FREE OF CHARGE, and where else can 

Suspect 

you become a part 
of school history for 
FREE? 

Order forms for 
yearbooks will be 
available. 

Remember, that's 
November 18,21 
for your shot at 
immortality, or you 
will undoubtedly 
regret it the rest of 
your life! 

534-4726 
Sponsored by CSD Alumni Association 
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A day in the life of a UCSD bike cop-

'Chuckling' with Mr. Hyde 
By IAN NEMEROV 

BIKE cop. Image of a hard
no ed guy wearing thick 
leather gloves, dark sun

glasses and heavy boots - even 
in the hottesl of wcather. A guy 
who unflinchmgly snuffs ou[ 
bad-guys, then goes and throws 
around a few hundred pounds of 
weights before meeting hi friend 
at the nearest bar to drain a 
brew or twelve . 

Check our w.e. (Chuck) 
Milligan : 38 years old, balloon 
arnst, profeSSional hypnotist, and 
back-up guitarist In country 
music fiddling contests. Goes 
home to take care of his kids 
each day after work. Owner of 
thick leather gloves, dark 
sunglasses and heavy boots . He's 
a UC D Police Department bike 
cop 

Most of UCSD's students have 
seen him, he's usually outside 
Peterson Hall, at the curve in the 
parking lot, facing toward the 
stop ign. "Most people think I'm 
watching the StOp sign (for 
people who don't stOp), but I 
can't even see the sign from 
where I Sit," Milligan said. 
Instead , "I sit there because a lot 
of people go by. I can take off 
my dark glasses, my gloves and 
my helmet and let people see 
Ihat there's a real person sitting 
on the bike." 

A more true-/o-life "Chuck " MIlligan. 

he served In the Mannes and 
was a country marshall m traffiC I..0088 Ends 
court. He considers hIS current 
posmon to be the most deSlTable. 

A five-year vete ran of the 
UCSD force , Milligan became the 
sale motOrcycle cop last January. 
Pnor to JOining the UCSD Police, 

"This IS the best law 
enforcement job In the ciry. It's 
fun. There are no drunks or drug 
pushers. The administration 
comletely backs the office and 
our equi pment IS tOp-notch . I 
also get to spend all day in the 
sun," Milligan said. 

His job also proVides the 
opportunity to practice his 
favome pastime - socializing. 

Please tum to page 9 

Prodigal Poet 
The Vigilante 

Darkened windows send a chilling fright 
There's no wanmh in this house for you tonight 
Outside this indifferent hollow 
under a buzzi ng yellow lamp 
[n the sick, black mourning 

you stand 
bearing your torch to the needles of fog 
But it's no match 
to the black ice form ing 

in the sockets of your mind 
The lively song that d rove the flames 
to dance within your faces 
died long ago 

dancers fallen in their places 
You alone cast a shadow 
in the gloomy light of your ember 
What's It like to lie alone on your bed 

and remember? 
Wrapt in the scorching sheet of your lover's kin 
Soft fingers against your lips pressed 
Thighs and ribs hot from the oven, 

touching your belly and heaving chest 
Gently banging those radia nt pipes 
bringing up bubbling vapour 
from the boilers 

below 
DiVIng into and onto and under 
the over of your lover 
Baking the delicious bile of winter's 

apple to the core 
What's it like to remember the heat 
outside this house , on this frozen tr(~et? 

-stWag tafT 

MAZATUN 
0\80 

PUERTO VALLARTA 
7 Night~ 

Air/ Hotel/ Transfm 
from $279 

BOOK NOW! 

Budget Fare.~: 

London $399 11 

Singapore 5720 11 

Caracas $540 11 

Sydney $849 11 

\_Jl 

"Mr. Tough Guy" hard at worn. 

NEW CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

College Juniors, Seniors and Graduates may apply 
now for positions in the following Navy 

oc~upations: 

SUPPLY/ FISCAL 
COMMUNICA nONS/CRYPTOLOGY 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS/ INFORMATION 

Scholarships are also available and all positions 
lead to a management career, Candidates must be 
U ,S. citizens, age 19·29 and in good health , 
Benefits include 30 days paid vacation each year, 
free medical and dental care and low·cost life 
insurance. The opportunity to pursue graduate 
level education at !itle or no cost to you. 

Navy representatives will be on campus T uesday, 
November 18, from 10 am • 1 pm, at the Career 
Services Center. Sign.up or call toll·free 1-800· 
228-8961 for more information or for an 
appointment. 

NAVY OFFICER * LEADS THE ADVENTURE 

Mr. Hyde 
Please tum to page 8 
"There 's nothing nicer than a 
friendly face . My job gives me a 
whole crop of outstanding 
people to work with . The caliber 
of students at UCSD are a cut 
above most," Milligan stated. 

Besides socializing, Milligan 
has several ofT the job interests 
to fill his spare time. He put his 
wife through nursing school by 
running a balloon company, 
where he mastered the classical 
art of making balloon animals. At 
the Third College Unolympics 
this quarter, he led a section of 
the parade featuring some of his 
balloon pets. 

Another pastime of Milligan's 

is playing the bluegrass guitar. 
He often acts as a back-up 
guitanst in contests sponsored 
by the California Fiddling 
Association. "I'm just an average 
guitarist, but I enjoy being on 
stage ," Milligan said, alTering 
more examples of his extrovened 
personality. 

Milligan is also a hypnotist, 
and he takes if quite seriously. 
He estimates that he perfonns 
about 75 dates a year, for clients 
as diverse as Carlos Murphy's 
and various sororities. However, 
despIte his success and the 
immense enjoyment he receives 
from performing, Milligan is clear 
that all of his hobbies are jusl 
that - hobbies. "Police work is 
and probably always will be my 
career," he said. 

Milligan stressed that his 

"Whatl really love is helping people out, making them think things aren 't as bad 
as they think." 

involvement in police work is 
more gratifying than his stage 
appearances. "What I really love 
is helping people out, making 
them think things aren't as bad 
as they think. I get a special 
feeling when 1 can do that." 

Milligan told of an incident 
earlier this fall where a student 
had crashed into three parked 
cars on North Torrey Pines Road 
and was quite upset, even more 
so when Milligan arrived. 
Milligan asked him if it was his 
ftrst accident and whether his 
Dad would be upset. Of course, 
the answers were both "yes." 
When Milligan realized how 
upset the student was, he tried 
to console him "r made him 
realize it was only metal and that 
it could be replaced . Then he 
didn't feel so bad ." 

Incidences such as th is 
maintain Milligan's love for his 
job; however, being a cop does 
have its drawbacks. "I have about 
10 to 15 negative contacts every 
day. I know I'm going to ruin 
someone's day when r give him a 
ticket. Further, there 's no joy in 
putUng someone in Jail. It's those 
few positive contacts which 
make this job so nice," he said. 

He expressed good feelings 
about his feUow officers. This 
emotion seems to be 
reciprocated by the rest of the 
[crce. Detective Zimmer of the 
police depanment said that he 
"and 'Chuckles' get along weU. 
We've worked close together for 
years. The only thing is he won't 
give me a ride on his bike." 
Milligan responded that it's 
because Zimmer won't wear a 
skin! ~ 
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This holiday searon, 
get the"Write Stuff' 
at the right price. 

Now you can get the competitive 
edge when classes begin in January. Wilh a 
Macintosh'" personal computer, and all the 
write extras. 

We call it the Macintosh ''Wrile Sluff" 
bundle. You 'lI call it a great deal! Because 
when you bu), a MaCintosh "Write Stuff" 
bundle before January 9. 1987, you'll receive 
a bundle of extras- and save S2S0. 

Not only will you get your choice of a 
Macintosh SI2K Enhanced or a Macintosh 
Plus, you'lI also get an Image Writer'" II 
printer, lite perfect solulion for producing 
ne-Ar leller-quality term papers or report . 
complete with graphs, charts, and 
illustralions. 

Plus, vou'lI get Macl.ightmnK. 
the premier' spellin)\ checker con
taining an 80.000 word dictionary 

with opt ions for 

Ihesaurus, medical or legal dictionaries. 
Together with your favorile Macintosh word 
processing software , you can transform 
your nOles inlO the c1e'Arest. most leller 
perfect papers you ever turned au!. And 
lurned in on time. 

What's more, there's a Macmto h 
Support Kit filled with valuable accessories 
and computer care products from 3M" 
Complete with all the things you need 10 
keep your Macintosh running long after 
you've gradualed. 

leI us show you how to get through 
college beller. faster. and smarter. Stop in 
and see us for more information. 

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:43 am . 3:15 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am - 4 :00 pm 

534-4291 • 'Y¥Jt" (,."tll vbtIi' ~~ 'M.) I " Nt) '/Pt ' t.d"".h"r 1M Vf1I;. ~/.J Nt. 'Vr" "1JrtI1 tI,.,.1t'1(t*""" It'''''''Irti~fi., ,I vrIt f'iMf'tJtT 11f\ 
'Wt,"-'b6 tlHtI ~1Itr ",uJr"l'Wfil /( vrJr (J fIN/'tUt" Irk II.xIGt;.rn,'W bll fP'UJrwtMrt t/Jmtrf .. 'hi",.. ,.... 

-------- -- -- - - - - --- - ----------- --- -- -~ -- -- -- - - -- -~ ---- ---- -- - -

-------- -- - ----- --- - - ----- ------------------ --- ------------------- --------

-ATTENTION 
THIRD COLLEGE GRADUATES!! 

INTERESTED IN PLANNING 
YOUR OWN GRADUATION? 

COME MEET WITH US THIS FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 21 AT 8:00 AM 

IN ROOM 127, THIRD COLLEGE 
PROVOST'S CONFERENCE ROOM 

------------------------------- -----~--- --------------- - --- ---- - --- ----- ---
- - - - --- ----~~------- -- -

- -------~---------==---=-~ -=---=- - ---- - ----=-~----- ---====-==-=----=-=---=- -- -=- - - --- -- ~ 

SPIRIT NIGHT DANCE 

THE FABULOUS liAR DELS 

TICKETS A VA/LABLE 

A T THE BOX OFFICE 

, 1.00 (We"en Studenul 

'2.00 All Other. 
TIX '2.00 AT THE DOOR 

by Warren Colleqe Student Government 
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UCSD 
Theatre 

presents 

The Musical event of the Season! 
1930's Pulitzer Prize winner 

ttOF THEE I SING" 
By George Kaufman and Morrie Ryskind 

Music by George Gershwin 
Lyrics by Ira Gersh win 

FINAL PERFORMANCES - November -19-22 Only! 
at the 

Mandell Weiss Center for the Performing Arts 
Tickets: $5 (student), $10 (general) 

Subscribe to the UCSD Theatre 1986 .. 87 
Season and pay only $3 .. $7. Save up to 40%! 
Call 534 .. 3793 to subscribe. 

Coupon Book holders - REDEEM YOUR COUPONS NOW! 

CALL 534-4574 for tickets and information. 
Charge-by-phone to Visa/ MasterCard. 

Also Playing: 
Bertolt Brecht's folk comedy, 

"PUNTILA AND HIS MAN MATTI," 
at the Warren Theatre, November 19-23 
Tickets: $3-$7 . Call now to secure seats! 

ente r Box (rice, downtown ART T IX boorh and all Tlch,tMast<'r o utlets. 

ACADalIC IlIIYIa 
MONDAY.fIIIIDAY 
................ - SJGI Plus. Systems 0' Interactive 
GuIdancA! and Information Is a CO"l)Utrr-biRd program 
at car«r irIormation designed 10 help )'OU CWiIY )'OUr 
skill,. value and ocrupallonal irnrrsu. For more 
InfOrmalion. come 10 Career ~ Center. 
.......... .... - OASIS Wflling Cenler offer, rr~ 
seMce for all UCSO slUdents who rwd prr-wriling help. 
conlerences on drafts and editing ikMce. We ~ lIlY 
Idnd 0' writing and lIfTy kind of writing problem. 
Conferences are by appolnt~nt only. E~ing 
ilPjlOintmena are also aI.ei~ In a.a.sJS Third !'lace at 
Third Col~. and ll/arren Apartmenu. (For the rull range 
at SfMces sec! the back 0' the rurrent class sche<1J1e I. call 
5*'2284 or come by usa 4010 to make an appointment. 
ThIs servic~ Is available Ihr~ lhe quarter. Sponsored 
by the O".SIS Writing Center. 
.10 ........... - OASIS Writing Center. Writing 
tutorials & workShOps in Sul:!ject A Located at usa 4010. 
.... 4100 .... - Drop-in AdIMing Hours: For help 
finding deslraD/e p.Yt-time ernpJoyrnenL determining 
Glr«r goals. searct'jng tlr jobs or exploring profl!ssional 
or graduate school oppoItUnities. No appointment 
rlI!CrSSafY. just walk In. In the CN«r Services Center. 
MONDIIlY-nfUMMY 
... ~ ...... - Grammar Moses Hollon~ - " 
nexline phone-In seMce for help willl diction. lJ"ammar 
and punctUiltion proDlems. To reactl Grammar Moses. CAli 
5*'2284. Sponsored by OASIS Writing Center. SeMc~ 
iIIIiIl~ throug.out the quaner. 
MONDAY 
U.o.1100 pM - The Sct1olars' Writing IM:>rkshop 
meets evert MondIy and Tuesday at usa 4070. This 
quartrt", topic Is "The Wrlter's Voice." call 5*'2284 and 
ask for Farr~II Foreman. 
ZIOO .... - The Marketable Reume IM:>rkshop. Learn 
how to CDnStru<t a s~Hhe-att resume thilt will make 
you st.Y1d out rrom the crowd. I'I! the Ca~ ~ 
Cent«. 
TUUDAY 
10100_ -01 <:ame-a: Prae,icing Inlel'lliewing Skills
SIwpen )'OUr IrftMewIng skills by !ftIng InC!' ne.~ 
)'OUrself on 1Ii~. Receille IIeedbadc from CXher job 
sec!ker, In this !Toupworkshop. prerequisite: I~ng 
Skills workshop. car~r ServICrs. Anne Dorsey. 534-3 750. 
U.o.1100 ..... - The Scholars' Writing IM:>rkshop 
meets evert Monday and Tuesday al usa 4070. This 
quarter's topic Is "The Wrlte(s Voice:' call 5*'2284 and 
ask for Farrell Foreman. 
, Z.o.z.oo ..... -The l>ln!JJage f'tog-am leIIef 1- Thi, 
OASIS prO!Jam txuses on the ttinlclng skills)'OU rwd to 
successl\J~ handle the reading andwrltlng tasks assigled 
in )'OUr courses. n is d"'igned lor tt>:>se wI'O want to 
perfect It1etr Engltsl1lan~age Skills. LP classes are taJght 
by reading and wnting speoalisu and bilingJal tutors. LP 
Is presented by the OI'ISIS Language Program and the 
O".SIS ~adlng & Snxty Skills Center. In USB 4010. 
WllDNIlDAY 
11M pili - Intl!lWWing Skills IM:>rkshop. Do)'OU need 
help In prepanng for .Job Int~? car_ ServICes 
Center wiN prOllide tip, on the best ways to ptl5erlt)'OUr 
qualifiCAtions and wI1at kind 0' Intervi~ questions to 
~. In the careet Services Cenler. 
Z.o.JoOO ..... - The OASIS GM (GriWTVTlar & 
MI!cha'lics/ Workshop i, deslg-oed for ,tudents whose first 
langu~ Is not EnglISh and who would lik~ to work on 
dantying basIC !Tammatical cona!pts and appf)'ing them 
in extM"""". systematic series 01 practical ~dses. An 
~~rdse rna"1UaI will be used. 1'111 work will be~ in 
the context of the workshop. In USB 4010. 
JIJO .... - Careers In PUI*c I!eIIrIons. how rruch dO)'OU 
rNlty know about this gIimorous field? Get the facts and 
rrst )'OUr assu~ rrom a varied panel of expertS rrom 
the International Association of Business CClI'flIrunic.ators. 
Career ~ices, Mull~Pu~ Room. 
tHURSDAY 
.100 .... - Writing an EIfKt~ Currirulum \i\tae. Thi, 
important docUmmI is a aucial element of any academic 
job ,earch. Learn tips on pr~lng and writing your vital! 
and a:JYer letter and securing ~s 0' re~ence. car«r 
~Ce~. 

"'IDAY 
..... '41100 _ - The OASIS GM (Grammar & 
MKhanicsl Workstop is designed for students wnos~ nrst 
~ is not English and wI'O would like to work on 
daritying basic !TiIrTlmatical concepU and appfying them 
in ~, systematic series 0' practical ~)(efdses. An 
~_cise manual will be used. NI work will be completed In 
the CDfUxt of the workshop. In USB 4010. 
1114141 _ - Earlybird On-Campus Interview 
Orientations. <11 a JU"l> on next ~arter's on-campu' 
int~ by attending a mandatory orientalion now ..... 1 
the career Services Cenler. 

aNTDlTAlN_NT 
MDNDDAY 
... ..... - Wednrsday Evenings at the Mar.devilll! 
Cent«: Ilavid SUrob/n. ~ttMlst. "Od and New MusJc 
with GuItar:· MandM~ Auditorium. S5/H 
PlllDAY 
....... -lDuls GornI!z. Bass,tPiano ReciIal. MandeviH~ 
~taI Hall . Fr~. 

.... ..... - warren COllege Student Government 
presenu the FD.ilous Mar Defs al!he SpIrit Nlrj'( Dilnce. 
Refreshments wiN be provided. E~ i, wetcome. Rec 
G,om, 52. 
SUNDAY 
IlOO .... - UCSD SUing Students ~tal. .Janos 
Nt!swesy. Coordinator. Manclelnlle B-210. Free. 

OItGIIINlZAnoNIIU. MDTINGI 
MONDAY-MIMY 
'0100 _-.00 .... - ASia is sponsoring holiday 
BalIoon-Q-Grams. Take the pressure o ff of Nnals and send 
a rrlend a bouquet at Holiday balloons with 2 ~ 
and a message. ASia·, table WIll be out in the _Ie Plaza 
Nov. 17-26 rrom 1(}-3. 
MONDAY 
1aH .... - S.E.E.D. - come help us film ourllldeo. In the 
~11e Informal Lounge. 
TUESDAY 
Il10-.. 10 ..... - ASia is relding ItS Fall OJarter 
Califor,,;a-NatlOna/ Internship Information Noght. If 
interested In a surrrner ,mernsnip anywhere outside the 
San DiI!gO area. co~ to the Revelle Informal Lounge. 
7100-Il00 .... - Pr....aptometty Club meet,ng. I\Iew 
menDer' weKome. In UCSD Extmsion 140. 
~Y 

"'" _ - Llnillersity Everru Music Comrnttee 
~Ing. Among ~ toplCS to be disrussed: plans for a 
Jazz sertrs IYxt quarterll'lnyone interesled is ~. In 
the Llniverstty E\eltS Office. 

'--~ 
W.DNIIDAY 
4110 .... - Department of Uterature and I'Irchi1115 for 
New Fbetty present Rt!gents ' Lecturer DavId Ignatow In a 
~uy Reading. ill the Center for MusIC Experiment. 
warren College 408. 
THURSDAY 

UaOCIpIw - Noon Seminars - Dalltd Starobin. gultarisl: 
"TedYlique and Sound" Mandeville B- 210. 
4100 pili - Department of Uterawr~ and .... rd1ivrs for 
New Fbetry prl5erlt Regents' Lecturer Ilavid 19niItow. In 
"Open Forum on the Nature and .... rt 0' Fbetty," North 
Confere~ Room, Student Center. 
7100 pili - .... t lhe COllege RrpuOlicans llileeting. Geor~ 
Torres rrom Roc~llnlernattonal WIll speak on lhespace 
prog-am and his boOk The Spac. Shuttle: A ~m 
I.e..,. Film and slides. North Conference Ib>m. Student 
Center. 

...vICa,lWOMSHOPS 
MONDAY-1HI_MY 
Help a friend or r~ "KIck the HII!ir' for a day lor 
foreverll . It·s "The eirea American SmolceouL " Thurs.. 
No.1. 2011'ldoption papers. suMllaI klU. and hetp(ul hints 
avai~ NOW tIYoult> I'b.!. 20 at Heallll Education. 
Student Health Center. Call 5*'2419 to reserve . 
MONDAY 
, ~ 1100 .... - lei Go 0' Slress and RoeIax. For all 
UCSD studrnts. this group Is designed 10 t-n methods 
cI relaxing and dealing with suess which can be USed A:lr a 
lifetime. Tectnques will Include breillhlng exerdses. 
bk*edback. progrrssille relaxation. autogenic UairWlg. 
guided imagery, meditation, seIf-twnosJs and time
~. Led by lay Lerman and .Jom Benton. call 
llecca at 5*'3755 lor Inlormalion and ,~up. HL 1003. 
Iz.o.'lM .... - Gr~ IM:>""", In Humarlities . .... 
weel<1y support !TOUp A:lr gr<adt.Jate wornert 'I\Jdents In 
the Humanities CO<lCt!rned willl personal. pro~ional, 
and academic issues. Led by R'octleIIe Bastien and Karla 
Materna. Interested studtnts should contact Rochelle at 
5*, 3035 ~r Information 
ZIOO-JoOO .... -airth Control Trivia. What dO the Boy 
Scouts and the Health Center haIIP In common 7 Both 
want )'OU to BE PREPARED. C~ to a Birth Controt 
Information ~Slon. I(s Informal, Informative and run. 
LPstaors. Student Health ~es . 

l10004110 .... - ~coming CC>nllUlsive Eating/RED 
III. This !Toup IS for sWderlts wI'O wish to give up their 
obsession WIth food and who desire personal growth. 
Journal writmg. psychologtcaltesling and ~k. and 
relaxation and imagery work will be used. Led by Beverly 
Harju. call ~~ at 5*, 3987 for information and Sign
l4l. I'I! WC 302. 
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.... '41 ....... - Gay Helpline. ConfIdenllal pt'one 
c::ounsejlng on gay-refated iSsues. call 534-<iA1'S. 
lUDDAY 
Iz.o., ....... - Ranbol EastwoodI Bronsonl The 
Dukel And even lArry MondeIoI ~ all been to the 
Birth Control /nformI!lon SessIon. why ha\.oen't)'OU 7 Get 
to one now 0( miSs the boat. t..pstalrs. Student HNfttl 
Center . 
IZ.o., ....... - Do )'OU ~ hl\111eYefs of 
.ltlXrty before or ciJrIng test-taking siWldons 1 This 
worI<sI1op wiH he/pl lam to reduce iI'lJdfty. ~n 
contIdenc~. and ~ ~ on euns. Led by 
Dr. Pat Bradm. Hl1003. 
4110-......... - MJIts Molested As ChilQ-en. .... group 
for men and INClIIlen who were molested in chikhlod 0( 

ado""cenc~ by Slrangers, acquaintances and/or family 
merT1DerS. Led by Sara Nrayo. Call Greg at 534-3585 for 
information. lDcated at MuIr f'roIIost Confe'ence illom. 
.... ,0100 .... - Gay Helpline. ConfIdenllal ~ 
counseling on gay-re/ated Issues. Call 534-<iA1'S. 
w.DNDDAY 
..... 10 _ - Adult Children of Ncoholics Graruate 
Student Group. Many of the behavior patterns i'ted 
betow are common to aciJlt children of a/coholia: 
r~lationstops that rOllercoaster up and down, working 
hard to i!\,()id critICIsm. discomfort with anger and ronllia. 
betng a thrill-~er. parenting)'OUr parents, discomfort 
with alCOhol and its users and ~ng to do the fI!ttt thing 
when sometimes }'XJ don' t wanl to. If some 01 these 
experiencrs desaibe you. ~s this !Toup could help. 
Led by Beverly Harju and Pam CuIIey-McCullOU9'l. call 
5*'3755 10 sign up. In we 302. 
12.0.1100 .... - 1f)'OU are Ioolong for the facts about 
the women'S Clinic and/or sexUilI health, attend !he Birth 
Control Information Session thIS Wednesday and ~ 
Wednesday from 12-1. 1(S enli9'ttentng. conftdentlal. and 
good clt!an fun. Bring a friend. Be lher~ or be toastl 
UpStairs at the Sludenl ~alth ServIces Cerlter lounge. 
• .0.5100 ..... - Campus Blade Forum . .... weekly, 
informal discussion!Toup on the Issues, concerns. and the 
quality of lif~ of thl! Black corrmunity at UCSO. ThIs is an 
ongoing !Toup and students canpn at any time. Students 
can caft I~aders Phil Raphael at 534-0252 or 1tlc/1ek 
Basuen at 5*'3035 if they hiM: ar-ry questions; 
o therwse. ~ can ju,t cotne to the !Toup. l1lcated at 
Mountain VI~ Lounge. 
4 ... 1cOO .... - WOmen In Science Group. ThIs!TOUP 
attemptS 10 ~nd alt«nat....e ways of do.aling with the 
issues most '-'Omen in SCIence encounter. Ft!8ngs of 
incompetency. Ins«U"ty. Umit~ sexuality, etc. Led by 
Susan Blakely and Patricia Orozco. Contact Susan or Patti 
at 5*'2023 if}'XJ have questions. In the WO""",'s 
Resource Center. 
.... '41100 ..... - Gay Hdpline. Confidenllal phone 
counseling on gay-related Issues. call 534-GAI'S. 
nfUIISDAY 
'Z.o.I.oo ..... - .... ttentlOn all \Ydl women - Learn 
some lacts on how to ,tay that way. Talk about peMc 
~xalTlS. in~t()('t'. 'taying healtty and eating right. Join us 
for lots ~ healthlul info - bring)'OUr lunch and a rriend. 
LPStalrs lounge 01 thl! Student Health Services. 
JJOO.4c ..... - .... 1C0h01 and SUbsla1C~ ADuse Group 
for WOmen. Women 'tudents of lIlY age or history with 
substancrs are welcome. led by Sara Nrayo and DetlDi~ 
NIer1. Call Sara ill 5*'3585 for Information andsign-up. 
.... 71OOpM -AssertIon Traln'ng IXIorkshop ..... group 
designed for men and women wro ~I unsure about 
asserting their needs In \i\IOrI<. personal or family 
relationships. Led by Illy Lerman and lDrraone watson. 
call 534-3755 lor res~rvalioru . Warren COIIeg~ 
Conlerence ~ 
4&l0-6l00 ..... - Ferninist Dtscussion Group. IV! 
awareness-building !T0UP that elCp40rrs \Na)S 0' 
cornrrunocation. perception and understanding Ihrough a 
~ntst approach. Deals with c:ornroon issu<!S that IM)rTlerl 

must faa le.g . self esleem. assertiverless. sexuality. etc.l. 
Led by Patricia Qrbzro. call Pat:: at 5*'2023 iI)'OU haIIP 
questions. In the WOmer,-s Rt!SOUI'c.e Center. 
.... Il00 ..... - Co-sexual Discussion Group. A 
disrussion !TOUP for the benefit of 9111 and bisexual men 
and women. l.ed by Kathy and DemetrIus. In we 412. 
.... DAY 
ZIOO-4IOO .... -Ncoholand SUbsla1C~ADuseGroup. 1f 
you\oOe ever asked "Oo I hallPaproblemr' dlancesareyou 
do hiM: a ~ things to talk about Students at lIlY age or 
hlSlory with substances ar~ welcome. Led by Dan Munoz 
and Debbie "'-11er1. Call Dan at 534-1579. '" the ~ 
Provost's of!!c~ . 

.............. - Lesbian/BisexUilI WOmen's DisaJssion 
Group. " !Toup for \NOI1'len disru,sJng re/alll<e Issues, 
~Inlsm. peer pressure, being 9111 in a straight 
environment. led by'~, 534-2023. In the women's 
Reourcr Center. 

RaIGIOUS PUNCTIONS 
lUDDAY.....,MY 
7100 pili - lD'm That's what we'rl! gonna be talking 
about thIS \i\O'e'ek ill Asian Arnertcan Chrtstlan FelIOwshipI 
Hope )'OU 'IIjoin us as we contJrlue our study on I.i>tn In 
the Rellelle Forma/Lounge. Everyone is welcomel 
n.SDAY 7.,. pili - C~pn us tlr a~lllO!ofworship. lNrning 
rrom God's word. and ~Iowstip. For more in~ & 
d irectIOnS, Gill usa or Dor~ at 587-9283 or Randy at 
58 7-0383. ~ ya \here. 4027 camino Undo. S.D. 92122. 
WDNDDAY 
!IIOO .... - Bible Sludy for undergraruates: '"The 
Exodus." led by lUtheran campus Pastor JoIY1 Huber. NI 
are Welcome. UrwersIty lutheran Church. 9595 La .i>//a 
Shores Dr .• across tile SIr~ from ~11e College. 
6100 pili - Supper rested by lUtheran students. BIllie 
study follows at 7:00 pm. EIIl'f)'Clne weIcom<!. "t the 
l.hiverSity lutheran Churd1. 
aoo .... - Billie ~: - The Exoclus." led by Paslo( 
HuDer. Open to aU . .... t the LlntverSlty lutheran Church. 
ntUIISDAY 
7 ..... 10 .... - Lntted CarflllJS Minist/)' holds weekly 
Bible study for learnong and fellowstip . Inrerrsted persons 
may p in u, at the SUn House. fads & Kline In La ..blla. 0( 

call 5*'2521 for cfrections ~nd details. All seriou,seekers 
ar~ w~IcOfl"r . 

SUNDAY 
a.oo & '41'" _ - Episcopal Church \l.t>rsHp Service: 
Sunday Eucharist and Parish ~1owshIp. Good Samaritan 
Church. 4321 Eastgate Mall. across ~ from the far: 
east end of campus. north of UTC & La.JOlIa VIllage Dr~. 
at the Intersection of Eastgat~ Mall and Genesee. 
.... _ - Dr. Z. Kripke of UCSD Health Cencer speaks 
on "OJr Spiritual U~tyIe:' '" the ~ lutheran 
Church. 9595 l.1 ..bI1a 9lorrs DrM. across from ~ 
Ccllege. 
'41100 _ - "The Covenant ill Sinai" Is the sermontopic 
dUring lhe wtheran Comnunion servlC:e . Open to aI. '" 
the LhYersity lutheran Church. 

IlKllIATION 
w.DNIlDAY 
1100 pili - Skall'boardo.rsl .... brie' lTle4!t,ng Will Iak~ 
plaCe at the R>untaln In RNeIIe Plaza. Tell Other skaters If 
unaOlI! 10 show. IRTS Skale Clubl. 
SATUllDAY 
.... _ - 14th I'Ir1nUal Turkey Trot. short and long 
courst! Pr!'dtct your time. Prrsons comong cIosesllO !heir 
predicted ume WIn 1ut1<eys. Mot( Field. 
7100 ...... - M"rttal Arts ~tl\lill. .... smorgasOord of the 

arts offered at UCSD In the Main G}'m 
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Oaks chopped by UCSD 
Women spikers ax Menlo in front of 1,100 
By CHARLES TABESH & GUS SANTOYO 

A s far as volleyball the fifth time in six years and 
spectacles go. Cecil B. could ~n their thin:l national 
DeMille couldn't have championship since 19S1. 

done any bener. Eleven hundred But first they had to get past 
spectators jammed Triton Menlo College Satun:lay ntght. 
Pavillion for the NCAA Division The Menlo Oaks and the Tntons 
111 Western Regional have been regarded as the best 
Championship in women's twO teams in the West. the best 
volleyban. The frenzied pageantry In the nation as a maner of fact. 
surrounding the event even had all season long. And each of their 
UCSD Chancellor Richan:l three confrontations this season 
Atkinson , dressed in a yellow has been extraordinary. UCSD 
shm and a brown tie , cheering has won twO of the three , but all 
for the Triton cause . have been very close . 

For Atkinson and the UCSD So a great match was expected 
partisans there was a joy in Saturday: The Tritons loo~ed 
Tritonville as the host team dommatlng at first , Jumping out 
defeated Menlo College 8-15, 15- to a fast 7-1 lead in the first 
13, 15-S, 15-7. UCSD now game as the crowd roared its 
advances to the Final Four for approval. QUickly, however. the 

Giacalone 's header evades St. Johns ' goalie Gallaghar but misses open net. 

NEED 
EXTRA 
INCOME? 

~ 
PYRAMID 

BIOLOGICAL 
N 

Men & Women Ages 18 to 65 
Give Blood or Join our 

Plasma Program 
CASH PAID 

Blood Donors: $10 per donation. I.D. required. Do not 
eat fried or faHy foods before donating. 

Plasma Donors: $12 per donation, First donation 
requires an appointment for your physical. 

Special Antigen/ Antibody Program for 
people exposed to Hepatitis B 

PYRAMID BIOLOGICAL CORPORATION 

525 Hawthorn Street. Suite 12 (between 5th & 6th Ave,) 
San Diego, California 92101 • (619) 233- 4481 

OPEN: Mon., Tues., Thurs .. Frl 7 am - 5:30 pm 
Closed Wed .. Sat .• Sun. 

Pyramid Bloklglcol.Corporalion 1$ a blood bonk and plasma an "body center 
dedicated to S8I\Iing our community and World-Wide heolth related 
Ctgonizatlons. 

Oaks turned the tables. The fans 
quietly watched as Menlo proved 
why they were here, winning the 
game IS-S. 

Without question , the second 
game was the mOSt exciting of 
the four. Really, it was the only 
exciting game. The lead 
continuously changed hands. but 
the Tritons were finally able to 
put it away. 15-13. 

From then on, it was all 
UCSD. A tired-looking Menlo 
team couldn't keep up with the 
Tritons, losing game three by 
seven points. Then , in the 
deciding fourth game , UCSD 
completely took control. San 
Diego jumped out to a 
tremendous advantage . with team 
leader Carol Lipson quietly 
urging her teammates, "no 
points, no points" in hopes of a 

Please tu m to page 13 Carol Lipson celebrates Western Regional championship with teammates. 

Johnnies flushed in final 
Tritons advance after edging 5t.Johns 1-0 
By GUSTAVO SANTOYO. Sports Editor 

T HE Saints from Minnesota 
don 't like marching into 
Warren Field. Last week 

the UCSD women's soccer team 
defeated St. Mary's and yesterday 
afternoon it was the Johnnies' 
tum as the TritOn men beat St. 
johns 1-0 and advanced to the 
Final Four of the NCAA Division 
III championship. 

For UCSD head coach Derek 
8. Armstrong there was very little 
c!:! doubt on who would win the 
"f3 game as the Tritons dominated 
<2 
1;- play throughout the match. 
" "Today, the better team deserved 
;; 
~ to win," said Armstrong. ' We 

were a bit tense at first , but 
when we started anacking and 

UrtlQur; Rt:VIf:W COURSt: 
fOR THt: rtt:XT: 

MCAT 
• Taught ~ run by medical 

students on campus. 

• Take-home practice exams 
and materials. 

· Science review. slategles and 
advice on the med essay, 
appli cation s. personal 
statement. 

- 15 class seSSIOM on weekends: 
l imited enrollment: begins 
Jan 10. cost $195. 

• Not affiliated with the UCSD 
School of Medicine, 

To enroll wrlk or all: 
JllCAT Rmew Coune 
1976 Gamet Avenue, 

Sul~ 5757 
San Diego, CA 92109 

(619) 273~8l2 

settled down . we played better." 

With the abse nce of Bubba 
Wingate, who was injured in a 
motor-scooter aCcident, UCSD 
resorted to a very agressive 
attacking game, led by senior 
forward Greg Schwarz . who 
made some Maradona-Iike moves 
allover the field . 

The Tritons missed several 
opportunities to score . and in 
one sequence of plays in the 
second half. eve n an open net 
couldn't tempt the hall in the 
goal. With 37:26 left in the game. 
Schwarz hit a perfect cross 
which lured johnnies' goalie Tim 
Gallaghar out of position . But 

UCSD's Joe Giacalone's header 
sailed over the crossbar. 

Yet UCSD kept a knockm' and 
finally came in when Craig Gross 
blasted a shot at Gallaghar. 
which car::ened off his hands 
and TritOn forward Robert 
Paterson blasted the rebound for 
the game's only score. 

"We made a few silly 
mistakes." said UCSD aSSistant 
coach Brian McManus." but 
overa ll we were in comrol of the 
game." 

UCSD's next opponent will be 
chosen today. but, according to 
Annstrong. "we're 99 percent 
sure it's Greensboro College from 
North Carolina." (i;i) 

MEDICAL 
CAREERS 

Opportunities exist for students of Nursing, 
Dentistry, Industrial Hygiene, Optometry and 
other allied sciences. Qualified candidates will 
be commissioned Navy Officers and receive 30 
days paid vacation each year, free medical and 
dental care. Also fully paid training and 
opportunity for advanced education in your 
field . 

Navy representatives wiIJ be on campus 
Tuesday, November 18, from 10 am - 1 pm, at 
the Medical School Career Services Center. 
Sign-up o r call toll-free 1-800-222-6289 for 
more information or for an appointment . 

NA VY OFFICER * LEADS THE ADVENTURE 

V-ball 
Continued from page 12 
shutOut. Menlo made a valiant 
comeback attempt . eventually 
scoring seven points. but the 
outcome was never in doubt. 

Finally. on their third serve at 
game f Oint. UCSD made it 
officia . and the massive crowd 
errupted. The match was not as 
close as expected , but the home 
town fans were not 
disappointed, with the outcome 
ending in their favor. 

To reach the Regional Finals. 
Satun:lay. the Tritons first had to 
beat laVerne in a matchup that 
outlived all expectations. The 

first two games easily went to the 
Tritons, but when laVerne came 
back to win the third and fourth 
it was down to one deciding 
confrontatlon . Once again . it 
looked as though UCSD had 
control, taking a commanding 
11-2 lead . But the pesty 
Leopards from laVerne came 
back to tie it at eleven . 
Exhausted from their two 
comebacks. however. LaVerne 
couldn 't keep up with the well
conditioned TritOns. UCSD won 
the match 15-3. 15-1 1. 11-15. S-
15.15-11. 

W hile many of the spectators 
were nervously watching both 
Triton playoff matches. UCSD 
coach Dannevik claims to have 

never been con erned. 
All season long the Tritons' 

strategy has been to "wear 
opponents down ." according to 
Dannevik. "I think our 
philosophy has been , 'It was 
going to take the best play for 
over an hour to beat us . the very 
best.' If we could keep attacking. 
we'd win ." 

As evidence of the strategy's 
effectivness, Dannevik points to 
the weekend playoff games. "The 
second and third games laVerne 
played great ." he said . But that 
was only an hour of good 
volleyball. and it's going to take 
more than that to beat UCSD. 
"We'll keep the pressure on and 
they'll crack." says the Triton 

coach of his Di vision III foes. 
Then , against archnval Menlo . 

the pattern continued . "They 
played great from S to 9 pm. The 
first game. they pla}'ed almost 
Oawless. The second game was 
close, we won 15-13; that lasted 
until 9 pm." Then UCSD pulled 
away. 

But the three previous 
confrontations with Menlo were 
all extremely close. Why was 
Saturdays game any different? 
"The crowd, and also we. were 
better prepared . We'd seen them 
before and knew what to 
expect." Yes, the crowd was 
definitely a factOr. Instead of a 
few people that might have 
accidentally stumbled into a 
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Triton home game. the gym was 
filled with parti san fans. "The 
most we'd ever had was 350 to 
400 people." Dannevik said . 
"Friday there were 700 and last 
night (Satun:lay). there had to be 
over 1,000 ... with the crowd in 
the match Menlo couldn't keep 
up." 

Next up for UCSD is junieta. a 
Pennsylvania school. The match 
will be on Friday in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, and if they 
win they'll play the 
championship game on Satun:lay. 
Dannevik is confident. "This is 
the toughest team we've ever had 
at UCSD. We're mentally very 
tough." he said . 

----------------------------------
EUROPEAN CYCLES 

STUDENT 
SPECIALS 

Up to 50% off all bicycles, frames & compoDeDts 
TUDe up special $29.95 (reg, $54.95) 

Incl uding professional service. 2 new tires & tubes and replacing all brake cables 

Wheel LaciDg $19.95 (reg. $28.50) 
Professional service. DT stainless steel spokes. parts & labor 

Acce .. orie. & more 
W.t •• bott ... 51.99 
Reg. $2.95 
I .... tuba (_y •• ) '1.99 
Reg. $3.75 
z.,.a hp p .... p $9.95 
Reg. $14.95 
Lycr. cll_oi . ..... n. $19.95 
Reg. $39.95 

Vilton.. cyclill! ....... $39.95 
Reg. $59.00 
Cat-Ey •• olar co ...... t •• $49.95 
Reg. $59.95 
Sp.cialized 4000 t .. rbo 
tr"'n '99.95 
Reg. $139.95 

Hurry while supply lasts 
755 Turquoi.e St., Pacific Beach (La JoUa) 488·3525 

OpeD 7 day. 

I 

----------------------------------

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
OPENER 

vs 

AZUSA 

21 

FREE GAME * GIVE- AWAYS 

, * "TOP GUN" ACTION * 

The home of the 
3~¢ hatnburger. 

" 

: M~l)O"Old~m 
Ii ~ &fjou. 

\~ ... l' ,= _~ rr:---- ." 
\l"j " I 7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 

1l~1II!I.!!-!-----------------------.J. '" _ 'Ill --ALL AMERICAN MEAL ---:1"~ ~ Quarte r Pounder" with C heese. Large Fry. lI.! _ ~ 
II - Medium-Size Soft Drink •.. h, .". I ~.\" I .... " II 
II Llnll( onl' luupon p""r J $1 99 11 
II custom,·r . p,'r VISit. PIc·as,· US t • II 
II pr"s"nt ,' " uplln ",h,'n (plus ta x ) II 

or,krln~ . Not vallJ with ,my 
II .,th,·r " tkr. Only a t: II 
II 7 140 Miramar Rd_ II 

tel Good 'hru San 0; • .., ~, 
~ _ December 17 . 1986 1-1-+.: 

iiii_i_iii • iii iii iii iiiiii. 

Rise PRESENTS· 

ALL-CAL WINTER CARNIVAL 
December 13-20 

Ski package includes: 

smith 

5 full days skiing: 5 nights (7 for air); 
deluxe accomodatlons; two dances; two 
mountain picnics: slalom face: broom ball: 
All-Ca l t-shirts a nd more. 

Costs are only $324 - bus, 5453 - air 

Buy your tickets the first week and 
be elig ible to win a free pair of Rossignol 
skis! 

Tickets on sale now at the Box Office. 

SALOMON 
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Crew wanllS up 
By KAREN KUMM , 

T HE 15th annual Head of 
the Harbor$.egana was 
held Sunday, November 9, 

at San Pedro , the Los Angeles 
Harbor. It was an all-day event, 
the sun was shining, the weather 
was warm - perfect for some 
good roWIng - and there was a 
healthy crowd of supporters. 
UCSD crews participated with 
approximately eight Othcr clubs 
and college teams , primarily from 
Southern California. 

The Head of the Harbor is 
called a "head race" after the 

back east tradition of long ra es 
beginning at the head of a river. 
Head races are three miles long, 
whereas races in the spri ng 
season are 1.25 miles in length 
(2,000 meters). The official 
collegiate rowing season begins 
the first weekend of March. 
Races in the fall mix lub and 
college teams and are more for 
fun than for serious competition. 

Head races use a staggered 
start, the crews race against the 
clock rather than agaInst each 
other. Men's cights take 

approximately 18 minutes to 
comple te the J-mile course, it 
takes women about 22 minutes . 

How doc UCSD expect to do 
this year? "It's too early in the 
season to predict," said Peter 
Morris, lightweight, 'There will 
be so many changes in the boats 
between n o w and March ." The 
men entered eight crews and 
one single, one of them a mixed 
eight with the San Diego Police 
Department. One of the 
lightweight fours did 
exceptionally well , stroked by 
TIm Perfect, placing third behind 
USC and UC Santa Barbara. 
"This year's boat feels strong." 
said Chnsty Driehaus, Jrd year 
rower at UCSD , "We haw a 

Ule greal hee~ of the v.mld go by olle name: Wwcnhrdu. Brev.{.'(\ in Munidl. 

couple of returning varsity, the 
rest of the gi r1s are from last 
year's novice boat that went to 
Nationals. Once we get used to 
rowing together, wc should do 
even better." USC's win was a 
surprise to all, in the past the 
Trojans have never been 
considered as a serious 
contender. UCSD, the 
heavyweights' chief rival from 
last year, proved to be equally as 
competitive. 

With the major race of the faU 
season behind them, UCSD 
crews will be rowing less in the 
last few weeks of the quarter, 
and will concentrate on 
landtraining. Come Janua ry, the 
intense training will resume. ~ 

Brewed in England, SW(.'<ien, Canada,Japan and here in Anl<'oc.t for a di.,til"K.1ive world class laste. 

'11ISMJAO CuLSFoRIDNENBRiiu. 
C 1986 Miller Brew1(lg Co Milwaukee, WI 

Due to extensive 
playoff coverage, 

the Spons Trivia Quiz 
will not be shown today, 

Current standings 
will appear Thursday, 

sruDl~rrrs 
AN II'fVITATIONIII 

SAAC 
WlrrrfR QUARTfR 

rROOR.VII'IING 
FRf:VlfW & WI'fCHfori 

THURSDAY 
NOVt:MBt:R 20 

12-1:30 PM 

SOUTH CONfEREI'fCt: ROOM 
STUDENT Ct:rrrt:R B 

fREE 

f-----

BECOME A LICENSED 
PROFESSIONAL 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
Marriagel Family' Child • Counselor 

Oblain Your BA/MA, PH .D. 
Reasonable Tuition . Supporllve 

Environment 

EVENING AND WEEKEND CUSSES 
Four Convenlenl Learning Centers 

SAN DIEGO lOS ANGELES 
ORANGE COUNTY VISTA 

'I' 
THE nOHSSIOm SCHOOL 
Of mCHOtOCICAI STUDIES 

SUit ~~o.td ' ~f ,."~~ ollV,, W .. fee 
ltu" ... -.. 

t-8OO ·624-7229 

Entergencytestprep 
help for the imminent 
LSAl GMAT,and GRE. 

A, you <,ee below.lhe eXdms 
Will be here beforv you "now it 
And If your vital Igns mcludp 
sweaty palms. a somersaulting 
stomdch . and shaKY lI'gs. you 
I1e('d h",lp f"", _ 

Check mlo" Kilplan cent"r 
Our 10>,1 taKing t(?chniques and 
wucational progmm.~ have 
helped lower the pre~slJre and 
boo';tthe sennng pawn and 
confidence of over one mill ion 
students We even have compact 
classes so you can be ready for 
thiS falls exams 

So if you'(\' ~ellmg IllthmKlng 
alx)ut the LSAI, GMAl or (,RI:.. 
call Kilplan Well give you a ll the 
'mental medicme" you need 
And illot of mtensive care 

JKAPLAN 
IIANIIY H. U~AN IDU(AIlOIIAI (INn. liD. 

",Alll/I' (,MAllrVIH (,~ l II Ii II , 
'AdvAncrd Te~l~ only In NY 'it. '" 

4780 C1airemont Mesa Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92117· 2006 

(6 19) 277·67"" 

Mary Me ully, AdminislralOr 

A.S. News 
"Men's Basketball Opener" 

UCSD Tritons 
vs. 

Azusa Pacific 

"Spirit Night" 
Friday, November 21 7:30 pm. 

AS. Council Legislative Update: 
passed 11-12-86 Parking Ad Hoc Committee 

Action: Crtation of an Ad·Hoc Parking Comminee of 5 undergraduate students appOinted by the AS. 
PreSIdent. The Chairperson of the corrun lltee would be responsible to report to the A.S: President. and 
would attend all Parking Advisory Meetings on behalf of Ihe A.S. The comminee would be charged with 

the follOWing responslbtltties: 

• Invesngate the feasibility of prioritized parking 
• Work with Parking Office to solicite student opinion 
• Evaluate the Faculty/ Staff/Student parking ratio. 
• Evaluate the feaSibility of van/ car pooling from areas of high slUdent population. 
• Investigate the use of modes other than single occupant auto for travel [0 and from campus. 
• Evaluate the balance of clOse'IOS vs. penpheral parking. 
• Investigate the possible mcorporation of bIcycle navel to and from peripheral areas. 
• Distribute information to students through the bulletin, Alternative Media , Ralites. ets. 
o Investigate on campus transponation posSibilities. 
o Evaluate the decision making process by the admmislration and Its consideration of student input. 

Attention All Students 
The Campus &' CommuniI)' EnVironment Commlltee is currently in the process of devising a plan to 
solve the bicycle/ skateboard/ pedestrian tramc problem If you arc interested in the solutions being 
considered, and wish to offer ¥our own input, please attend a meeting tonight , Nov. 24 at 5 pm in the 
North Conference Room. If any questions, contact either Kim Fisher or Michelle Hopkins at 534·4450 

AS. Council Meetings 
Every Wednesday 6'30 pm in the North Conference Room. Student Center A. Meeungs arc open and 
student input welcome. 
(nOle no ~eflng. Wed Nov. 26, due w ThanksgiVing holiday) 

Attention All Student Organizations 
Notice: 
As the popularity of free advertising in the ASUCSD Bulletin becomes more and 
more popular, we have found it necessary 10 limit the advertising of Sludent 
organizations. Please note that only 3 ads per quarter will be allowed from now on. 
Also, ads will be run on a first come first serve basis, so get them early, and please 
have them typed . 

Asian Pacific Student Alliance 
Having a general meeting on Monday , Nov. 17, 1986. It WIll be held allhe onh Conference Room from 
4·5:30 pm. This is a very ImpOrtant meeting concerning election o[ posillons, and wmteractivilles. We 
need your input so please attend! 

"Essays from the Legal Realm" 

Have you written a paper that discusses a legal issue? If you have, come to the Revelle Informal Lounge on 
wednesday at 10 am and submit your papers. Also, looking for edi tors, writers and participants. 
Contact Alan 459·1518. 

lnterVarsity 
InterVarsity Family Area Meetings this week ... Here's the haps: MUIR - meet at Muir Apartment 
Lounge; REVEUE - meet in the Formal Lounge [or a luau·style meeting; THIRD - meet at Center for 
the People All Wednesday night at 7 pm. WARREN - meet at Warren Commons at 6:45 pm. 

RI.s.e. 
TAKE THE R.I.5.C. All-Cal, AlI·CaI, All-Cal. R.1.S .C. is proud 10 present the I 986 AlI ·CAJ Winter Carnival 
Dec. 13·20 in Breckenridge. Colorado. Tickets are already on sale at the box office and are avaIlable as 
ground, bus, or air packages and mclude lodging and 5 days of lifts. There IS a mandatory R.I .S.C. 
meeting this Wed. night at 8:00 In the rec. conf. rm_ for all those going on the ThanksgiVing trip to Salt 
Lake CIlY. R.I.S.C. o_h:s are 10·2. Mon-Thul'5 In room 208 of the student center, or call K4873. 

Muslim Student Organization 
The Muslim Student Org;lOization is proud to announce the UCSD premiere o[ the 1978 color movie : 
"Mohammed: Messenger of God" stanng Anthony Qumn and Irene Papas. AdmiSSion is free . When . 
Tuesday, Nov. 18,7 pm. Where: HL 1438. For more information call Nidhal at K42004. 

Already thinking about your prospects for summer? 
Why nOl consider an intemshlp in Washmglon D.C., New York, or Boston? The AS Internship Office is 
having an internship informallon meellng Tuesday Nov Ill , 5:30·6:30 in the Informal Lounge Stop by 
and find Ollt how YOll can make thIS summer COU nt towards your future! 

Are you interested in robotics? 
The lety of W,'mcn Engtoeel'5 IS spon,onngalourof llydro-Produ ts.deslgners and manufacturers 
of underwat<'r robots and camcms. Fnday. 11121. 2 )0 pm Details and slgn·ups 10 glass case outSide 
Selence and Engtneen ng Llbmry All welcome 

UCSD Fann Co-op 

Permaculture Lecture nes thl; ,",eek presents DaVid Hammond, who WIll speak dnd .how shdes about 
hi' development proJect," pro eS5 among MeKI 0 " Huichol lndlans. Mr Hammond's lJlk Will focus on 
the ethl ,of cross·culturallntcrvenllon to the nJmc ofThtrd World development Don't miss thiS la tof 
I he lecture , ene, 

Ace your Finals! 
Ftnals arc approaching What you need are neat, organized , conci e notes for )'our lectun's AS Lecture 
Notcs SeIVI coffers 10 full weeks' w rth of nOle for a v"ncty of la'''''5 The co t I> only SI2.00 pcr 
qUJrter Notetakcr apphcatlnn arc now belngJc(cptcd EMil 6.83 hour We arc localed to Ihe Student 
Center anoss from Ihe Food Co.nll t·F 10·4 
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Attention All Student Organizations 
Notice: 
As the popularity of free advertising in the ASUCSD Bulletin becomes more and 
more popular, we have found it necessary to limit the advertising of s tudent 
organizations. Please notc that only 3 ads per quanerwill be allowed from now on. 
Also, ads will be run on a first come firSl serve basis, so get them early, please have 
them typed 

It 's not so bad .. . 
Your first women's health exam, that IS. In faCt , you might be surpnsed at how tasy and informative it 
IS!!! If you're thinking about your first exam, anend the WELL WOMAN SESSION ARST. It will give you 
all the mformation you need to know about the eKam. prevenllon of mfecllons, and your special needs 
for calcium and Iron Come to THE WELL WOMAN SESSIO , Thursdays Noon - 1 pm, upstairs at 
Student Health. 

POUllCAL FILM SERIES 
Puerto RICO: Paradlst /Ilvadtd. Also: The &al Thing and WicnesslO War Friday, Nov. 21 , 7 pm, TLH 107, 
Free . For more informallon , call 534·4873 or 534·2016 

Beyond War 
The idea of a world beyond war is spreachng across the United Scates and other countries. More and 
more people are com mg to realize that we can no longer wage war and survive. Meet with us Wed., Nov. 
19 for a discussion of how the mdlvldualcan and does make a difference In bringmgan end to war. (12 
noon, Siudent Crr. B .. South Conference Room) . 

Join the health<onscious crowd. 
Jam other dIabetics m a health treat!! Good·for·you goodies Will highlight the meeting next Tuesday, 
Nov. 25 at 3 pm in the Student Health Service, 2nd floor. 

Communication Colloquium 
Carol Padden , Assistant Professor m the Dept. of Communication, will speak on: "Why History is 
Important: A View from the Biology of Language" Wed., Nov. 12, 12:30·2 pm. MCC 201. 

Space Shuttle! 
The neKt College Republtcans rneellngwill be hdd Thurs. ov. 20, 7 pm in the Nonh Con[eren.ce Room. 
Featured will be George Torres from Rockwellintemational , author of SpaCt Shuttle: A Quantum Ltap. 
Topics include the space program. Slides , fIlm and refreshments. For more information. call Mark at 
457·5397. 

Warren College Student Government 
Presents the Fabulous Mar Dets Fnday, November 21 In the Rec Gym. The dance starts nght after the 
Spirt! Night Game Refreshments will be provided. Everyone welcome. 

A.s. Programming Presents 
T.G.I.F + Spirit Night 

Nov 21st 4:30 - 7:00 

David Lindley &: EI Rayo X 

Refreshments free w ! UCSD 1.0. 

Are you Hip? 

C heck au! the latest in comtemporary poetry 
at UCSD's 1st 

"Evening of the Spoken Word" 

Jello Blafm of Dead Kennedy's. Wanda Coleman, Ivan E. Roth andJiIl Fraser are featured at thiS mind 
mOVIng event. December 3, T mon Pub. ~ t 8 pm. 

A.S. Film Series 

Every Wednesday night at 8 pm 
in HSS 2250 

VRGH! A Music War 

$1 00 3t door. ~. 75 3t box om e 

$500 membership card available al box office 

Back-TO-Back performances! 24 Croups 
featuring ••••• ny 

HLiCE .AIIY .W"A. .. .. ' ...... _ .... 
X .D. 

-

.. 

-
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Ca.aHIed ~ng spKe Is sold In 
IOO-ctwr ..... lnaen .. lltI, Each letter, 
puncsu.tlon rurtc .,d spKe between 
words Is CDnIJderwd • cNrilder, with 
arplUll letters countIng as two 
charKletS, The r_ per 100 cn.raters 
Is S1 for students, B tor t.a.l1ty .w:J 
suIf, and 54 for others. PIIyment In ".-,ce Is requIred; therefore, ads 
must be mailed with. chedc ,made out 
to The UC:SO GuardI.,' or presented In 
penon, De .. llnes .re 4 pm Monday 
for Thursday's paper, 4 pm Thursday 
for Mondlly's paper, The Guardian 
reserves the right to refuse rry 
a:tvertlslng Indudlng but not limited 
to companionship JIds, For more 
Inform.tlon call 452-3466. The 
GuardJ." UC:SO. 8-016. La Jolla. CA 
92093, 

For Sale 

O'~iI 2mm full suit. MedJim long, blue 
ald red, new zipper, great shape, 550 
takes it. 454-3410 Bill, 111/17) 

7B Dodge Colt AC, good tires, standard 
trCl1S, cle¥! ~ need work only 5500 
000 call VicKi 453-2559. 111/17) 

MOTORCYCLE: KAWASAKI 1975 400. 3 
tyfindef, 2 stroke only 11,000 mil. real 
deCl1 S600 000 CI1d 1972 VW t1Js needs 
carb work. great surf mobile first S400 
000 takes Itl 459-1215, 111/17) 

79 Datsun 210 automatic nf"vV tires 
am/fiT! air. Bougtt ne'IN car must sell 
51695 or beSt 488-8114. 111/24) 

1974 Plymouth Duster. sound engine
gx>d transportation. needs tires & 
battery. 5350. Call Donna 455-7427. 
111/20) 

New So,¥ 80 w/d1 ret. Istr~ 760) 
w/Wi!IIr. Vector researd1l(}bCI1d EO,).K 
t4>e deck. sC>r¥ cd pl¥r, baby advent 
speakers lISOw). 14 ccfs, cost 51350, sell 
tlr 5700. Tom 546--9111 111/17) 

1985 Red Toyota MR-2 power 
winct:>ws/locks spoiler air stereo cruise 
sunroof 10.500 Ie~ mes. 483-6914. 
111/16/ 

1980 Toyota Celica st 5 spd. blue, 
am/fiT!/call. mags, lolMes, 52000 438-
7593 ldefy) 438-0568 Inites). 111/20) 

Fiberglass camper shell from 1976 Toyota 
Ing bed. Refrigerator 14 cu. ft. 5100 ea. 
295-6438. /11/17) 

1982 Renault Ie car 4spd. 69k sun roof, In 
excellent med1C11ical cond new brakes, 
tires CI1d battery, quick sale best offer CNer 
Slooo. 481-9987 John, 111/24) 

\N.I Bug 1965. Ret1Jilt engine. Structurally 
sound. May run klrever. 5650. Elliot 578-
3469 or 534-1263. 111/17) 

1980 Honda Civic Red 5-speed am/fi'n 
cassette 42 mpg 92k miles sell as IS 52200 
cash or best 569-1593. /11/17) 

1978 Ford Pinto automatic, good 
COndition, am/fi'n & cas ene, onglnal 
paint 5850 or best. 457-2944. /11/17) 

84 Honda 350xl unlmtd mlge 
wattalteejtralsferable) low mls x-cond 
SI400 Mack 483-3972 after 6pm. 111/20) 

Announcements 

ROBERTO'S DELIVERY call food 4 
thoug,t sa7-wild before 9:20 Sunday 
tlYu Thursdcfy. 12/9) 

Interested In a surnrner internship in 
Washington D.C., NeYv'York. or any other 
city7 Come to ASIO's cal.-National 
Internship ~ng Tues. Nov. 18 from 
5:30-6:30 at the Informal Lounge at 
Revelle. 111/17) 

Show us yotJr spirit at the Warren splrit
nite d¥l~ tliis Fri 11/21 at 9 pm in the ret. 
gym. Get)OUr tickets at the box office to 
par1}' with the Mar Dels all night Iongl 
/11/20) 

All cal 86 All Cal 86 All Cal 86 All cal 861 
TIx on sale now at the box office 4 more 
info s~ RISe. 111/24) 

New Christian singles group in 
MiraMesa. Good quality time in praise 
ald worship. call Jacquie 549--7I7B or 
Sam 748-7561. 111/17) . 

The Mar Dels are comingl They will be in 
the rec gym Friday 11/21 at the Warren 
Co/lege spirit night d¥l~. TIcKets at the 
box offlce. SI for Warren students S2 
others. /11/20) 

"Non-conformist on boi!lld7'. /11/17) 

BIG WEO\lESQo\Y is coming Nov. 25 ... 
111/20) 

Positions open to Third College students. 
Be a rep on ak:ohol CI1d substance abuse. 
undergrad libraries, cape review CI1d 
open space task force corrvnittees. LDbI:¥ 
amex senator pos also open. Apply at 
Deal'S office. Deadline noon, Mondefy 
24. /11/20) 

ca"l'US Coalition for Cultural Concerns is 
h~lI1g CI1 International Fashion Show on 
Wed .. NCN. 19 at 12pm in the Warren 
Co/lege }\pt. Commons. See students 
model or if interested in helpln~ntact 
Andj Panado at 224-1178 or Scott Parker 
at x44731. 111/17) 

Personals 

Did you ~ !pat vve went to San Jose 
a~Dave diet!'t get sid<. but got 
something else; Debbie did it live for the 
first time; Brett sucked butt and 
swallowed the cotton tail; Evan got 
elected; and .Josie rung out with klur 
zebes ald loved it. San FrCl1dsco was wild 
- can't wait '011 Boston. SSB 86-87. 
/11/17) 

Western State University 
A Law School with 

Innovation and Tradition 
With innovative (u rrl culum 
emrhas l lln~ the prart ICdl d~pn h 
of the law. an outstandln~ fdC UIt\' 
superh aClhtle~. and .tn detll'l 
rlacemt'nt office . West~rn :-':dte hd~ 
earned It:. reputa tion as d It'ddcr In 

legal educatIOn Man\' Ultr . '\1U1 

Ilraduates dre active In pmdk. tor 
porate and Ilovernment Idl' . J ~ well 
as the JudiCia ry and electllt' ,,/flte 

The L'nlwr It y offer Its studenh 
ummer pr()~ram s In Enl! ldnu dnu 

In Chlnd . In 1911 . a JPlnt JIJ .\113..\ 
degree program was dUU~U th ... t 
huilds 011 the e,xlstlnll CUrrlluhlm 
and do elv Intellrates Idll' Jnd 
hUSIn. . 

' tudv full time or rart tlm~ . 
Udl' . \,wnln!!' dnd wlt~kend'\ . Vor 
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"Solo fue para saludarte" - ? OUien 
eres? P.DK 111/17) 

"Non-conformist on board7' /11/17) 

Surprise latly friends I Send a massage with 
music CI1d oil. To inquire call 455-6079. By 
Sae Epsilon. 111/20) 

Meggy-Happy b'defy hope your 19th is a 
gJOd onel Love you lil'sisl 111/17) 

E-3 TlTlx for t:heturk~. Nexttimedi~ 
is on usl Of course all the crear goes to 
the Delta TaJ's -1tN your M kkg in E-2. 
111/17) 

BLONDE CAPE GIRL WANTEDI the one 
that did Bic 141 10:00 Tues. You know 
where i!IIld when to lind me, now how 00 
I find yo.J7 Uke to ci> lInch7 - Blue 
Svveats PS You woulctl 't tlrget me would 
you? /11/17) 

Sammies-\oWulctl't be goalie for ~ 
else: next time th::l no team ph::lto" Derek 
Chris Mitch & Ian you guys ain't bad Iw 
yt!ryour kkg goalie Nancy. 111/17) 

Get irlllOlvedl Positins open to all Third 
College students. Be rep. on the alcohol 
i!IIld subst¥lce abuse, undergrad lib., 
cape revieN or open space task force 
comrrWtt~. Lo~ Annex senator pos. 
also open. apply at DeCl1's office. 
Deadline is noon. Monday 24th. 111/20) 

Alternative lifestyles discussion group 
seeks participCl1ts. Utopian ideals, 
cooperative living, international 
friendship development, supportive 
gestalt sodal interaction. 581-1310. 
112/04) 

All cal is backll/ Dec 13-20 Join All the 
UC's k>r 5 days skiing in Breckenridge, Co. 
TIX price indudes round trip bus fare with 
refrestments en route. COf1d:)s, and 
ITIJch morel TIX on sale at box office 11/10. 
111/20) 
Models Wanted: Former GuardiCl1 Photo 
Editor now proc1Jcing high-guality/Iow
cost portbllos or portraits. Color & 8. W . 
available. call 259-9544 ask for Rid1 
Pecjak or Ie~ message. /12/11) 

Fred-Lets earn 56.B3/hr as AS Lecture 
Notaakersl We CCI1 set our own hours 
....tIile making good moneyl /11/24/ 

Pdflama, BeIng with you and sliding 
clown your canal IS heaven on earth Love 
you always nm. 111/17) 

LenaJ-You're 18 I1C/IN so don't snoozel 
Party it up with a bottle of boozel You're 
legal now oh boy-and howl You've only 
got one thing to loose I Love Ettenna & 
Asil. /11/17) 

Julie-I'm always reacly to plifj games. It's 
your move.-Chns. (11/17) 

~CE QANCE CW\ICEIII This Fridifj 
11/21 in the rec g,m party with the 
fabulous Mar Delsl Warren students get 
your discount ticets at the box office. Only 
5111. /11/20) 

Cyntha B. Hope you have a great week 
can't wait klr the ice cream sodal tonite. 
Love, Your RB. 111/17) 

1------------, 1 
1 Buy One Get One 
1 

FREE 
Any Sandwich 

(one coupon per person) 
Expires June 12. 1987 

~\-uGGo~ 
Chicago-Style 

Gourmet Dogs 
& Burgers 

Tuesday Nite 
Bear Games 

~c 
(}"<'v ~« 

9.~ 17 Q 

~" ~/-
<c<V~ 459-5536 ~~U' 

1 
6980 LA JOLLA BL VD. 1 L ____________ • 

IJz Chase I would kill klr AppleJacks. Let's 
get a re pooky special soon. Love Cheryl. 
/11/17) 

Services 

Word Processing: 17 yrs experience. 
Dissertations, theses, technical, scientific. 
Eileen 279-3827. 112/4) 

R08ERTO'S DELIVERY call food 4 
thougtt sa7-wild before 9:20 Sunday 
ttru Thursdcfy. 12/9) 

Student typing. w/p copies + binding. 
Fast + accurate. Student discounts. 
Input/output - 5'»0470. /12/04) 

Word Processing: orKalTlpUs Argo 437, 
papers. theses, dissertations; rushes 
taken. Roger 455-9736. 112/4) 

TYPING - Ph.Os, MAs. legal, medical, 
term. RUSH JOBS. MARIE 944-2880. 
/12/4) 

\XIORO PROCESSING: SI. 75/pg. student 
disc. fast. pickup/deI~. A~ Laureru 
222-2345. /12/4) 

NEED A TYPIST? ~asonable, ~, 
accurate Kathie 576--1277 9am-9pm. 
/12/4) 

IlJrke Seaetarial-quality IyPingI spelling 
correct-rushjobS speciality/apa format La 
Jolla 457-3842. 112/4) 

rYPlNG EMERGENCIESI Run out time7 
Don't 'lmkl call uslSam - 9:30 pm 7 d¥ 
/ nights / h::llidirys. By appointment ~. 
462-0187. 111/17) 

IBM TYPING Itt former \XIhite House 
secretary. Fast. Reasonable. Ullian. 755-
8188. /12/4) 

WORD PROCESSING, TYPING, 
EDITING. Student rates, In La Jolla. Call 
454-6860. /12/04) 

PRE-MED TUTORING AVAILABLE: ElCp. 
tutor i1 d1ern, bio, and ~cs. call: 488-
8618. Ask for Mark. 111/17) 

WORK PROCESSING. ProfessIOnal. 7-defy 
wk. exc. English skills Student'rates. 755-
2683. 112/04) 

Housing 

Fema nonsmoker wanted to share room 
In ruge conct:>. LJ TennisClIb, 3 min from 
UCSD S285rno 546-8283. /11/20) 

Female for Solana Beach h::luse-n/s. Own 
roo~skylt. Walk to ~ach. Jacuzzi. 259-
7651 S270 TIffany. 111/17) 

Female roommate to share Univer. City 
hme. Own room. jucuz, 10 min from 
tarflXJs. S350/moplus 1/3utiI.455-7427. 
111/24) 

Roommate needed: m/f own room near 
beach in La Jolla. S350/mo Calt Clauc:ia 
or Catherine 459-0964. /11/171 

R-mate wanted: F. N-smoker to share Ig. 
mstr. trroom CI1d bath. corrpletely 
furnlshedl call Lori 457-0254. /11/17) 

$570 I bedroom I block from \XIInd & Sea 
beach must ~ mgr 340 #1 PJifja Del Sur 
or 459-6670. 112/04) 

Help Wanted 

We need sOlTleOne to help care for our 
presdlooler. Do you have any fr~ 
mornings or afternoons for pI~ngltalk
ing!teactling7 call 534-6014 or 455-
9282. 111/17) 

Models. Males 5' JJ" UP. Females all hts. 
Experienced & inexper. tlr ads, promos, & 
high tashion. Aqerlcy hrs M-F 9-5. Sat. 9-
1:30. Call for apptmnt. PRESTIGE 
Modeling Aqency 942-7~7. No ~. 
(11/17) 

Yearbook photographers wCl1ted. Must 
~ c:anera, vve supply film. call 5%-
9439 or 259--4891. 111/17) 

La Jolla Village 'Theatre is now hiring. All 
shifts available-days. nights and 
weekends. Apply anytime bet\wen Ipm 
and 10pm. 111/17) 

Wanted: Female to care for 15 mo girl in 
Oel Mar Fri, Sat. Mon, Flexible 
arralgement possible must drive 755-
6172. /12/01) 

Yearbook staff Wi!Jllted. No experience 
necessaryI call nowl Either Ali at 546-
9439 or Alex at 259-4891. 111/17) 

MusIdCl1S. professional and amateur, are 
needed k>r grCNe cafe pert>rmances. If 
interested contact Paul at 546--4450 or 
Le~ a message at the GrCNe cafe. 
111/20) 

PT retail sales in sports store selling 
athletic footwear Entruslasm and 
reliability a must. 45+0078. /11/17) 

Earn S6.83/hr as an AS Lecture 
Notetaker. Job entails noteuking in 
lectures. Obtainjob referrals at the Career 
Center. Sign up for interviews In the 
ASLNS office. M-F 1cr4. 111/24) 

Lost and Found 

Lost: 11/8 Fuji Auto-8 camera between 
Warren apts. &sungJd. lffound. call 453-
5791 REWARD. /11/17) 

Travel 

Winter Break- Ski with the Radically 
Indined Ski Club in Breckenridge, Co. Dec 
13-20 Tix on sale Now. 

ATTENTION 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS 

If you are Math, Engineering, Physics or 
Chemistry major with a 3.0 GPA, you may be 
eligible for a $1200.00 a month scholarship. 

After graduation, candidates are commissioned 
officers in one of the Navy's Nuclear Programs. 
This position offers unmatched technical and 
management training. Benefits include 30 days 
paid vacation each year, free medical and dental 
care, the opportunity for advanced education at 
little or no cost to you, and much more. 

Navy representatives will be on campus Tuesday, 
November 18, from 10 am - 1 pm, at the Career 
Services Center. Sign-up or call toll-free 1-800-
222-6289 for more information or for an 
appointment. 

NA VY OFFICER * LEADS THE ADVENTURE 


